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ABSTRACT

Multi-drug resistant (MDR) salmoneüa spp. and Shigeüa spp. are prevenring the

effective and economical therapy of diarrheal diseases in Brazil and colombia. Diarrhea

continues to be a major cause of mortality in children in these two developing countries.

This study was conducted in order to detect and characterize the antimicrobial resistance

genes that were encoded by MDR salmonella and shigella strains from both Brazil and

Colombia. Antimicrobial resistance gene profiles werc determined for 242 MDR

salmonella and shígella strains from both countries. To further characterize their

mechanisms of resistance to BJactams, 24 strains were screened for the presence of

extended-spectrum B-lactamases (ESBLs). To determine the location of some of the

resistance genes, 82 strains were screened fol the presence of integrons and plasmid

profiles were determined for another 21 strains with diffe¡ent antibiograms. These

plasmids were then hybridized to blarw-t, tetB and catl probes. The majority of the 242

salmonella and shigella strains encoded similar resistance mechanisms to each

antimicrobial group tested and numerous putative ESBLs were observed with pI values

ranging from 5.4 to approximately 9. Among the integrons sequenced, nine harboured

various antimicrobial gene cassettes encoding resistance to aminoglycosides, Blactams

and tdmethoprim. Twenty-three different plasmid profiles were obtained and the blarw,

letB and catl genes were located on the 26MDa and 23MDa plasmids in several strains.

Prudent use of antimicrobials in Brazil and colombia is essential if antimicrobial therapy

of serious cases of salmonellosis and shigellosis is to remain a viable route of treatment.
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1. LITERATURE REVIEW

1'1 Int.odu.tiont Th" p.obl"* of roulti-d.us ...i.tun.. (MDR) ir b""t..i".

Since the 1940s, a wide variety of antimicrobials have been developed as a means

of protection against infections caused by pathogenic bacteria. The widespread use and

misuse of antimicrobial agents in medicine, agriculture and animal husbandry has

provided the selective pressure responsible for the evolution of bacteria toward

resistance (Levy,200r;Tan et aL,2000). As a growing number of medically important

bacteria acquire antimicrobial resistance, therapeutic options for the treatment of

serious bacterial infections become limited. It has become crucially important to

establish effective surveillance programs worldwide in order to monitor and control the

emergence and spread of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria. Despite the existence of

surveillance programs founded by numerous organizations in different parts of the

world including the world Health organization (wHo) and the centers for Disease

control and Prevention (cDC), novel resistance phenotypes still continue to emerge

and multi-drug resistant (MDR) bacteria continue to spread worldwide (Richet,2001).

Although a quantitative relationship has not yet been determined between the use of

antimicrobials and the emergence antimicrobial resistance in bacteria, it is clear that

the¡e is a conelation between the two (Levy, 2001). For example, there is evidence that

use of antimicrobials in animal husbandry causes the following disturbing sequence of

events leading to transfer of resistant bacterial flora from animals to humans: a)

selective pressures caused by antimicrobial use for therapy, prophylaxis and growth

enhancement in animals used for food increases the resistance of their commensal and

pathogenic bacterial flora; b) resistant bacteria from animals, including zoonotic
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bacteria such as salmonella spp., can transfer to humans via direct contact or through

ingestion of contaminated meat; and finally, c) resistant bacteria from animals may

colonize humans which allows for the transfer of resistance genes from animal-derived

bacteria to human flora (Bogaard and Stobberingh, 2000; Levy, 1976;Nikolich et al,

1994; shoemaker et al, 1992). It has been shown that strictly human pathogens that are

present in human intestinal flora, such as shigella spp., do gain resistance determinants

in this manner (Hummel, 1986). The animal husbandry industry is, therefore, one

potential resistance gene pool that contributes to the spread of antimicrobial resistance

(Threlfall, 2002). Since the use of antimicrobials will conrinue in various disciplines, it

has become very important to understand the types of resistance mechanisms bacteria

use to survive in its presence in order to find effective methods to control the spread of

antimicrobial resistance.

1.2 Dissemination of antimicrobial resistance genes

Extensive antimicrobial use and the presence of antimicrobial resistance genes in

bacteria are the two components necessary to produce a clinical resistance problem

(Levy' 2001). whether in humans, animals or the environment, antimicrobials can alter

the mix of bacteria in a population by killing susceptible bacteria and by selecting for

the growth of resistant strains (Levy,200l). In the presence of antimicrobial selective

pressure, the rapid dissemination of resistance genes throughout a bacterial population

is a consequence ofthe many different ways bacteria pass on or share genetic

information. of greatest importance is acquired resistance where horizontal gene

transfer mechanisms permit the intra- and inter-species transfer of genetic information
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within and between species via transformation, bacteriophage-mediated transduction,

cell-cell conjugation with plasmid transfer and finally, transposable elements (Helmuth,

2000; Tan et a|,2000). Antibiotic resistance can also be intrinsic, resulting from an

accumulation of several point mutations or from the induction of latent genes (Tan el

al,2000). Acquired or intrinsic resistance mechanisms can also be passed on vertically

from mother to daughter cells during cell division.

1.2.1 Integrons and the spread of multi-drug resistance

The rapid dissemination of murti-drug resistance in Gram-negative bacteria,

especially in Enterobacteriaceae, is partly attributed to integrons (Rowe-Magnus el al,

1999; Brown et al, 2000). Integrons are gene expression elements capable of acquiring

antimicrobial resistance gene cassettes by site-specific recombination (Brown et a|,2000;

Hall, 1997). All integrons have three main components which permit the incorporation

and expression of acquired gene cassettes: (a) a site-specific integrase gene (intÐ that

catalyzes the insertion or excision ofgene cassettes, (b) a recombination site (attI) and

(c) a strong promoter upstream of the insertion site for gene cassettes (Rowe-Magnus el

al,1999). Four different classes of integrons have been identified to date and their

classification is based on the type of integrase they possess (Guena et at,2000; Naas et

al,200l). class 1 integrons, the most common type found in clinical enterobacterial

isolates, have a type 1 integrase encoded by the intll gene and are characterized by two

"conserved segments" (cs), a 5'cS and 3'cs, which flank a variable region into which

various resistance gene cassettes can be inserted (Figure i) (Guena et a1,2000; Naas er

al,200l). Figure 1 describes the general structure ofa class i integron befo¡e and afte¡

the insertion ofan antimicrobial resistance gene cassette. Though the 3, cs of class 1
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integrons may vary, most class I integrons encode the 3'cs that is shown in Figure 1

(Naas et al,200l). Gene cassettes are sma[ mobile genetic elements that consist of one

gene, most often without its own promoter, and a,,59-base element,,(or ¿tto at the 3'

end that varies in sequence and size except for two inverted repeats with ?bp core regions

conesponding to the GTTRRRY insertion site on the integron (Recchia and Hall, 1997).

As is illustrated in Figure 1, gene cassettes that are not integrated into an integron exist

as non-replicating circular molecules (Recchia and Hall, 1997), However, if one or more

cassettes become inserted into an integron, they are co-transcribed from one or both of

the promoters located in the 5'cs (Naas er a/, 2001). of the approximately 60 known

gene cassettes, the majority are antimicrobial resistance genes that confer resistance to

aminoglycosides, chloramphenicol, ß-lactams and trimethoprim (Guena et at,2000;

Recchia and Hall, 1997).

Though integrons are incapable of self-transposition, they are often found on

conjugative plasmids and transposons which permit the intra- and inter-species transfer of

the antibiotic resistance genes they cany (Hall, 1997). The ability for integrons to

capture and express many antibiotic resistance gene cassettes is one ofthe most important

reasons why the misuse and overuse of antimicrobials must be prevented. As integrons

are often found on plasmids and transposons already encoding antimicrobial resistance

genes, the selection pressure caused by antimicrobial use not only selects for one

resistance determinant but selects for many (Fluit and Schmitz, 1999).
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Fisure 1:

Schematic representation of a class 1 integron. The general structure of a class I

integron consists of a 5'-conserved segment (5,CS) that encodes: an integrase

(i,?/Ð that is preceeded by its promoter p¡;¡¡i one (p1) or two (p2) strong promoters

that direct the transcription of inserted antimicrobial resistance gene cassettes;

and, finally, an attl site downstream of the strong promoters where integrase

catalyzes the recombination of circularized gene cassettes. The GTTRRRy

consensus sequence (G = guanine, T= thymine, R = purine, y = pyrimidine) is

the target of recombination and the exact point of insertion of gene cassettes

occurs between the G and first T. The 3'cS encodes a promoter (p3) that enables

the transcription of both qacEl I and sr.rll genes that encode resistance to

quatel'nary ammonium compounds and to sulfonamides, respectively. The p3

promoter controls the expression of open-reading frame 5 (orf5) of unknown

function. Integrase catalyzes the insertion or excision ofgene cassettes at the

GTTRRRY site either at the attl of the 5,CS or at the 59'base element of an

existing integrated gene cassette though the former is prefened (Fluit and

Schmitz, 1999). The black box at the end of the antimic¡obial resistance gene

cassette represents the 59-base element.
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1.3 ,Sal¡zo¡¡øl/¿ spp.. S/¡jsøllø spp. and multi-drug resistance

1.3.1 Description of Salmonella spp.

Salmonellosis is one of the leading causes of bacterial food_borne illness

worldwide and has a significant impact on society regarding human suffering and

financial burden. In 2002, the total yearly cost associated with salmonellosis in the

united States alone is estimated at$2.4 billion (http:rzv¿r¡,w.ers.usda.gov) whereas only 2

years earlier, the estimate was $1.4 billion (The world Health organization, 2000).

salmonellosis is generally divided into four syndromes: gastroenteritis, enteric or typhoid

fever, septicemia (with or without gastroenteritis) and an asymptomatic ca..ier state

(Galan and sansonetti, 1996; Janda and Abbott, 1998). The type of infection that will

develop depends on several factors including the serotype of the invading sa Imonella, the

host being invaded and the state of the host's immune system (Galan and sansonetti,

1996). The natural reservoir of non-typhoidal salmonella are animals and therefore

humans most often become infected by ingesting contaminated red meat, poultry, eggs

and dairy products (Buck and Wer.ker, 1998).

sahnonella spp. are Gram-negative, facurtatively anaerobic bacilli beronging to

the family Enterobacteriaceae (Ianda and Abbott, 1998). The genu s sahnonellahas two

species- salmonella enterica and s. borgori (popoff and Le Minor, 1997). salmonella

enterica is further subdivided into 6 subspecies wherein over 2000 different serotypes

have been identified. The majority of salntonella strains isolated from humans are

salmonella entet'ica subsp. enterica (Agasan et a\,2002). The serotype of a salmonella

isolate is determined by the somatic (o), flagellar (H) and Vi antigens that are found on

the surface of the outer membrane (Agasan et a\,2002). All Salnonella serotypes
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mentioned in this thesis arc salmonella entericct subspecies enterica (popoff and Le

Minor, 1997). Some Salmonell¿? serotypes only infect a specific host, such as,S. Typhi

and 5. Paratyphi that only infect humans, while others have a broad host range such as,s.

Typhimurium, s. Agona, .9. Enteritidis and s, Infantis that are capable of invading both

human and animal hosts (Galan and Sansonetti, 1996; Janda and Abbott, l99g).

1.3.2 Description of Shigella spp

Shigellosis is endemic throughout the world and is especially a problem in

developing countries where unsanitary conditions and malnutrition are common (Galan

and Sansonetti, 1996). shigella spp.are transmitted via the oral-fecal route, often through

the consumption of shigella-contaminated food and water. unlike s¿ Imonella spp.,

shigella spp. are host-adapted to humans only and cause bacillary dysentery which is

characterized by abdominal pain, fever and watery diauhea which often contains blood

and mucus (Janda and Abbott, 1998). Although shigellosis is usually self-limiting,

infants and young children are at greatest risk of developing life-threatening symptoms

including severe sepsis, dehydration, intestinal occlusion and/or perforation and

subsequent chronic malnutrition (Galan and sansonetti, 1996). The infectious dose of

shigella is as low as i0-100 organisms and thus, it is extremely contagious (Janda and

Abbott, 1998). For these reasons, antimicrobial therapy has often been used for patients

with shigellosis as it minimizes both the duration of clinical symptoms and the per.iod of

fecal excretion of Shigella organisms .
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Shigella spp. are Gram-negative, facultatively anaerobic bacilli that are non_

motile. The serotype on shigella isolates is determined by the cell wall's somatic o-

antigens. Shigella spp. are divided into 4 serogroups, three of which have multiple

serotypes: Group A: Shigella dysenterlae (15 serorypes); Group B: Shigellaflexneri (6

serotypes); Group C: Shígella boydii (lB serotypes); and Group D: Shigella sonnei (I

serotype) (Janda and Abbott, 1998). In addition, the Group D shigella sonnel produce

colonies that are either smooth (form I) or rough (form II) (Janda and Abbott, 199g).

s. flenzeri is the most prevalent species in developing countries whereas s. dysenteriae, a

highly virulent serogroup which is known to cause deadly epidemics, is rare (Galan and

Sansonetti, i996).

1.3.3 Multi-drug resistance in Sahnonella spp. and. Shigella spp.: the need for
surveillance

Multi-drug resistance strains of .tdl¡r?o nella spp. first emerged in the 1960s and

have since spread throughout the world (Helmuth,2000; Janda and Abbott, 199g;

Threlfall, 2002). since the 1990s, an MDR salnrcnella strain that has become a global

health problem is salmorellaTyphimurium definitive phage type 104 (pr104, also

known as DTl04 in the united Kingdom) that is commonly known to be a penta-resistant

strain with chromosomally-encoded resistance to ampicillin (A), chloramphenicol (c),

streptomycin (s), sulphonamides (su) and retracycline (Threlfall, 2002). wirhin the last

few years, 
'9. Typhimurium PT104 strains with additional resistance or to trimethoprim,

gentamicin, extended-spectrum cephalosporins and /or fluoroquinolones have been

reported (Glynn et. a\.,1998;Low et.a\.,1997; Molbak e¡. al., 1999; Threffall et.al.,
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1997). Most humans become infected with multi-drug resistant prl04 (MDR pr104)

through contaminated meat or contact with infected animals (poppe et. at., r99g). since

it was first isolated from cattle in the united Kingdom (Threlfall et.at.,1994), MDR

PT104 has been isolated from various animals including porcine and avian hosts (Besser

et. al.,199'1,Low et.al.,1997; Ridley and Threlfall, 1999) and has been observed in

different parts of the world including other European countries (Baggesen et al, 2000),

canada (Poppe et. aL,1996) and rhe unired stares (Besser et at.,l99i). In addition to

MDR PT104, there are a growing number of other MDR s. Typhimurium phage types as

well as other MDR salmonella serotypes that have been reported (Gebreyes and Altier,

2002; Nastasi et. aI., 2000; Threlfall,2002; Winokur et. at.,2000). Unforrunarely, nor

all countries consider salmonella inrecüon as a notifiable disease and thus, without

proper surveillance, it is difficult to ascertain the true magnitude of the MDR problem in

Salmonella spp worldwide (Baggesen et a1.,2000).

since the emergence of sulfonamide-r esistant shigella spp. in the 1950s, shigella

spp. have acquired resistance to commonly used antimicrobials such as ampicillin,

tetracycline, sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim (sXT), streptomycin, chloramphenicol and

nalidixic acid in both industrialized and developing countries (Mcrver et. aL,2002; Navìa

et. al.' 1999). The treatment of shigellosis caused by M'DR shigella strains is ofren

limited to second- or third-generation cephalosporins, quinolones or fluoroquinolones

(Aysev and Guriz, 1998; Jamal et. aL,1998; Laureillard et. al., l99g; Replogle et. al.,

2000). It is only a mauer of time befo¡e MDR shigella strains acquire resistance to all

known antimicrobials since fluoroquinolone-resistant s/zlgelIø flexneri and shige a
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dysenteriae have already been isolated in India (Ballal et. al., 199g; Thirunarayanan er.

al., 1993).

Since 1996, the Pan American Health Organization (P.A.H.O), a branch of the

World Health Organization, has been sponsoring a project aimed at improving the

surveillance of antimicrobial resistance in salmonella spp., shigella spp.and vibrio

cholerae spp. in the Americas. with the collaboration of Health canada's National

Microbiology Laboratory N.M.L.) (formerly known as the Laboratory Center for

Disease control), participating laboratories from central and south America are tested

on their performance of laboratory techniques required for the surveillance of

antimicrobial resistance in Salmonella spp., Shigella spp.and, Vibrio cholerae spp. The

main objective of performance testing is to ensure the proper use of standardized

techniques for antimicrobiat susceptibility testing and serotyping in each country by

training lab personnel as well as providing the necessary test materials. euarterly

surveillance reports were submitted to the N.M.L. and p.A.H.o. by each participating

country which included the total number of ,salnanelta, shigella and vibrio cholerue

strains isolated from patients, their serotypes, conesponding epidemiological data (if

available) and antimicrobial susceptibility profiles. A summary of results for all

pafticipating countries from 1996-1999 is published on p.A.H.O.'s website

http://www.paho.org.

1,4 Antimicrobials and resistance mechanisms in bacteria

Antimicrobials have varied spectra of action due to different mechanisms used to

target bacteria. Broad spectrum antimic¡obials are those that inhibit a variety of
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pathogens (both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria) whereas narrow spectrum

antimicrobials act on a single group of organisms (Brock et al., 1994). In general,

antimicrobial agents have mechanisms that target one of the following bacterial structures

or pathways: (a) the bacterial cell wall; (b) the cytoplasmic membrane; (c) protein

synthesis; (d) nucleic acid synthesis; and, finally, (e) metabolic pathways (Neu, 1992).

A wide variety of antimicrobials have been developed or synthesized as a means

of protection against infections caused by pathogenic bacteria. The classification of

antimicrobials is base primarily on their chemical structure and the addition or

subtraction of chemical functional groups from the core structure leads to the vadous

members of the group. up to date, there are six main groups of antimicrobials that are

used to treat Gram-negative infections: ß-Lactams, Aminoglycosides, chloramphenicol,

Tetlacyclines, sulfonamidesÆrimethoprim and euinolones. The specific details of each

antimicrobial group are outlined below as well as the resistance mechanisms that bacte¡ia

have developed against them.

1.4,1 ß-Lactams

1.4. L I Sn'uctut e and classification of l3-lactams.

Eleven years after Fleming isolated penicillin fuom penici ium mord in r92g,

H. w. Florey and E. B. chain realized its therapeutic potential and developed it as a

chemotherapeutic agent for the treatment of bacterial infections in humans (Livermore

and williams, 1996). Since its first clinical use in 1940, benzylpenicillin (penicillin G)

gave rise to the modern antibiotic era that is marked by the widespread use and

development of chemotherapeutic agents.



Due to their broad-spectrum activity and generally low toxicity, the ßlactam

family is the most widely used in clinical medicine and has grown to include many

natural and semi-synthetic members. The chemical structures of all members of the ß-

lactam family are based on the active structure- the four-membered ßJactam ring. ß-

lactams consist of penicillins (penams), cephalosporins (cephems), carbapenems,

monobactams and the ßlactam /ß-lactamase inhibitors combination drugs. As is shown

in Figure 2, the penicillins and cephalosporins are the two classical ß-lactam groups and

are based on 6-aminopenicillanic acid (6-APA) and 7-aminocephalosporanic acid (7-

ACA), respectively (Yao and Moellering, 1995). Table 1 lists rhe various classes of

penicillins that are grouped according to a combination of factors: chemical structure,

spectrum of activity and susceptibility to ß-lactamases (see section 1.4. 1.3 for details on

ßJactamases) (Yao and Moellering, 1995).



Table 1: Spectra of activity of various penicillin classes,

Penicillin Class Example Spectrum of Activity

Natural Penicillins

Benzylpenicillin
Phenoxymethyl penicillin

Semi-sJinthetic

Penicillinase-resistant
Isoxazolyl penicillins

Extended Spectrum

Aminopenicillins
Carboxypenicillins
Ureidopenicillins

Penicillin + ßlactamase
inhibitols

Penicillin G
Penicillin V

Methicillin
Oxacillin

Ampicillin
Carbenicillin
Piperacillin

Ampicillin-sulbactam
Ticarcillin-clavulanate
Piperacillin-tazobactam

Susceptible: Penicillinase- Gram+
bacteria, mosl. Gram- bacteria;
Resistant: B acteroide s fragilis,
Ente ro bacter iace ae, P seudornonas
aeruginosa

Susceptible: Penicillinase+
staphylococci
Resistant: MRSA, enterococci, B.

fragilis, Enterobact e riace ae,
Pseudomonas spp,

Susceptible: Penicillinase- Gram+
and ß-lactamase- Gram- bacteria
(Carboxy- and ureidopenicillins
are more active against some ß-
lactamase+ Ent e r ob ac t e rí a c e ae
and P. aeruginosa)
Resistant: penicillinase+
staphylococci

Susceptible: ß-lactamase+ Gram-
bacteria (class A), penicillinase+
staphylococci
Resistant: class C ß-lactamase+



Figure 2:

Chemical structures of penicillins and cephalosporins. The 6-ApA structure of

penicillins consist of a ßlactam ring fused to a thiazolidine ring and various side-chain

modifications at position 6 differentiate one penicillin from another due to the resulting

differences in antibacterial and pharmacokinetic properties. In contrast to penicillins, the

7-ACA of cephalosporins has a dihydrothiazine ring fused to the ßlactam ring and

various members of this ß-lactam group are derived by substituting the functional groups

at positions 3 and 7 (Yao and Moellering, 1995).
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Cephalosporins, derived from Cephalosporium acremonium, were developed in

the 1950s due to the appearance of penicillin-resistant staphylococci (Livermore and

Williams, 1996). Though several classification schemes have been suggested for

cephalosporins, there is no universally accepted scheme to date. The most common

classification of cephalosporins is the "generational" scheme that is divided into four

generations based on increasing activity against Gram-negative bactel.ia and decreased

susceptibility to ß-lactamases (see Table 2) (Livermore and Williams, 1996).

Table 2: Cephalosporins: generational classification and spectra of activity.

Cephalosporinclass Examples Spectrum of activity

1't generation:
Narrow spectrum

2nd generation: Cefoxitin
Extended spectrum Cefuroxime

Cefotetan

Cefazolin Gram+bacteria,penicillin-susceptibleand
Cephalothin -resistant.l, aureus and streptococcus

pyogenes, some Gram- bacteria

ß-lactamase+ Gram-negative bacteria,
anaerobic bacteria includin g Bacteroides
fragiLis (cephamycins only: eg. cefotetan,
cefoxitin, cefmetazole), some Gram+ cocci

ßlactamase+ Gram-negative bacteria,
Ent erobacter iaceae, P s eudomonas spp.,
some Gram+ cocci

3'd generation:
Broad spectrum

4'h generation:

Ceftazidime
Cefixime

Cefpodoxime

Aerobic Gram-negative bacteria including
Cefepime many of those resistant to ceftriaxone,
Cefpirome cefotaximeand/orceftazidime,pseudomonas

spp. and penicillin-susceptible S. aureus, S.
pyog,enes and S. pneumoníae

The non-classical ßlactams, namely the monobactams, carbapenems and the ß_

lactamase inhibitors, have different structures and antibacterial properties in comparison

to those of classical ßlactams. The monobactams, for example, are structurally unique
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since they consist of a single ß-lactam ring structure whereas all othe¡ ß-lactams have a

fused double-ring structure. Aztreonam is the only monobactam in clinical use and is

only effective against aerobic Gram-negative bacteria. In contrast, carbapenems are

similar to penicillins in structure but have the widest spectrum of antibacterial activity of

all the ß-lactams that are currently available. Iminipenem and meropenem are the only

carbapenems that are available clinically and are effective against many Gram-negative

and Gram-positive bacteria (Livermore and Williams, 1996).

The ß-lactamase-inhibitors include clavulanic acid, sulbactam and tazobactam,

These three agents have poor antimicrobial activity on their own but act synergistically

with penicillins and cephalosporins by protecting them against some ß-lactamases.

clavulanic acid is a natural product of streptomyces clavuligerus that structurally

resembles penicillin and thus it can interact with some ßlactamases, especially the

molecular class A ßJactamases (see section 1.4.1.3) produced by staphylococci and many

Gram-negative bacteria, to form an irreversible acyl-enzyme complex which inactivates

the ß-lactamase and allows penicillin to interfere with bacterial cell wall synthesis (yao

and Moellering, 1995). Sulbactam and tazobactam, which belong to the second group of

ß-lactamase inhibitors, are semisynthetic penicillanic acid sulfones. Like clavulanic acid,

sulbactam and tazobactam have inhibitory activity towards the molecular class A ß-

lactamases that may be plasmid- and chromosomally- encoded. However, clavulanic

acid, sulbactam and tazobactam have very poor activity against the class C inducible

chromosomal ß-lactamases such as those produced by Enterobacter and, pseudonnnas

spp.
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1.4.1.2 Mode of action ofJ3-lactams.

ß-lactams interfere with the biosynthesis of the peptidoglycan (or murein) layer of

the bacterial cell wall that is essential for protecting the integrity of the cytoplasmic

membrane against osmotic forces (Park, 1996). The peptidoglycan macromolecule

consists of glycan chains that are made of alternating N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and

N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) residues that are cross-linked to each other via the

pentapeptide side-chains of the MurNAc moieties (Nikaido, 1994). The sequence of the

MurNAc pentapeptide differs among bacterial species except for the two terminal D-

alanine residues and the free amino group that is attached to the third amino acid

(Livermore and williams, 1996). The crossJinking of pentapeptide side-chains, or

transpeptidation, is catalyzed by D-alanyl-D-alanine transpeptidase and is the final step of

peptidoglycan synthesis (Ghuysen, 1997; Livermore and Williams, 1996).

Transpeptidases, carboxypeptidases and transglycosylases are enzymes

responsible for the assembly, regulation and maintenance of the peptidoglycan layer of

the bacterial cell wall and are collectively called the penicillin-binding proteins (pBps).

once ß-lactam antibiotics that have entered Gram-positive bacteria through the cell wall

or Gram-negative bacteria through their porins, they bind covalently to pBps to inhibit

their catalytic activity and thereby interfere with cell wall metabolism (Ghuysen, 1997).

This PBP inactivation, however, may or may not lead to cell death since not all pBps are

essential for the growth and survival of bacteria. In Gram-negative bacilli, for example,

there are three major types ofPBPs- pBp1, pBp 2 and pBp 3, which are all

transpeptidases/ transglycosylases that are essential for the viability of this group of

bacteria and their inactivation by ßlactams would be lethal to the cell (Livermore and
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williams, 1996; Park 1996). The inhibition of rhe D-alanyl-D-alanine carboxypeptidases

designated PBP-4,-5 and -6, however, is not lethal to Gram-negative bacilli since these

PBPs are not crucial for cell survival (euintiliani and courvalin, 1995; park, 1996).

The principal method by which ßlactam antibiotics inhibit bacterial growth is by

inactivating the D-alanyl-D-alanine t'anspeptidases which are essential for the

construction of peptidoglycan (Frère, 1995; Guysen, 1997; Livermore and Williams,

1996) The D-alanyl-D-alanine transpeptidase becomes inactivated as the ß-lactam

acylates the hydroxyl group of the serine residue in the active site of the enzyme to form

a stable acyl-enzyme (Livermore and Williams, 1996). This covalent drug_enzyme

interaction is due to the structural similarity of the amide bond of ßlactams to the

configuration of D-alanyl-D-alanine and therefore, the ß-lactam sel.ves as an alternate

substrate for the D-alanyl-D-alanine transpeptidase (Livermore and williams, 1996).

The bactericidal action of ß-lactams is poorly understood but is known to be

accelerated by "autolysins", or peptidoglycan hydrolases, that are triggered by the

presence of ß-lactams (Yao and Moellering, 1995). Though the main role of autolysins is

to cleave peptidoglycan at various sites to permit the insertion of newly synthesized

peptidoglycân it is possible that the inactivation ofpBps by ßJactams triggers the de-

regulation of the autolysins resulting in cell lysis (Dever and Dermody, 1991; Livermore

and Williams, 1996).
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1.4.1 .3 Mechanisn?s of bacterial resistance to fi-lactams

There are four mechanisms by which bacteria become resistant to ß_lactam

antibiotics: (a) the inactivation of the drugs by ßJactamases, (b) modifications in pre-

existing PBPs, (c) production of novel PBPs and finally, (d) changes in outer membrane

permeability in Gram-negative bacteria (Livermore, 199g), Of these resistance

mechanisms, ßlactamases are the principal and most prevalent mediators of clinically

significant resistance to ß-lactams in Gram-negative bacteria (Gur 2002;Livermore,

1998; Nordmann' 1998; williams, 1999). In Gram-positive bacteria, however, resistance

to ßJactams is primarily due to the modification and bypassing of pBps (Livermore,

1998). only ß-lactamases will be discussed here since they are the focus of the work

presented in this thesis.

ßJactamases. ß-lactamases are a diverse family of enzymes that are primarily

penicillinases or cephalosporinases. Most are active-site serine peptidases that interact

similarly with ß-lactam drugs as do PBPs by forming an ester-linked acylenzyme

intermediate (Quintiliani and Courvalin, 1995). Unlike pBps, however, once a ß-

lactamase inactivates the ß-lactam drug, water efficiently hydrolyzes the ester bond and

causes the release of the damaged ß-lactam antibiotic (acyl pfotein) with subsequent

reactivation of the ßlactamase. ßJactamases may have a naüow, broad or extended

spectrum of action, may be constitutive or inducible, and can be encoded by

chromosomes ol by plasmids (Berkowitz, 1995). In Gram-negative bacteria, ß_

lactamases are secreted into the periplasmic space whereas in Gram-positive bacteria,

they are secreted into the growth medium (Livermore and Williams, i996).
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Though the origin of ß-lactamases in unknown, bacteria collected prior to the

antibiotic era were found to carry chromosomally-encoded ßlactamases (Livermore,

1998). It is speculated that these ß-lactamases may have piayed a minor role in cell wall

metabolism or may have protected them against ß-lactam-producing fungi in the

environment (Livermore, 1998). Throughout our antibiotic era, however, the armament

ofß-lactam antibiotics used to fight bacterial infections has caused the necessary

selective pressure for the rapid evolution and diversification of the ßJactamase family

(Petrosino et al, 1998). A single base change is all that is necessary to change the

substrate specificity of ß-lactamases and thus, it is not surprising that a series of point

mutations at different sites within the gene has resulted in a wider spectrum of resistance

against ß-lactam antibiotics (Davies, 1994; Livermore and WiIiams, 1996).

Pharmaceutical companies have used t',vo strategies to overcome the growing problem of

resistance due to ß-lactamases: (a) the development of new extended-spectrum ß-lactam

drugs, such as third-generation cephalosporins, that are less susceptible to ß-lactamases

and (b) the production of synergistic ßlactam / ßlactamase inhibito¡ combination drugs

using clavulanic acid, sulbactam or tazobactam (petrosino et al,l99g; Randegger and

Hächler, 2001). unfortunately, since the i980s, the clinical use of these newer extended-

spectrum ßlactams and ßlactam/inhibitor combinations has also selected for new

variants of ß-lactamases capable of inactivating these newer drugs (Livermore, 199g;

Madeiros, 1997; Randegger and Hächler, 2001). As early as 19g3, the first extended_

spectrum ß-lactamase (ESBL)-producing clinical isolate was identified in Germany and

since then, more than 100 different ESBL variants have been identified worldwide

(Gniadkowski' 2001). In addition, since the 1990s, inhibitor-resistant ß-lactamases

(IRBLs) have emerged and have compromised the use of ß-lactamase inhibito¡s as
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therapeutic alternatives for ESBL-producing pathogens (Randegger and Hächler, 2001).

Several classification schemes have been proposed for ß-lactamases based on one

or more of the following characteristics: molecular structure, substrate profile,

susceptibility to inhibitors and isoelectric point (Ambler, 19g0; Bush et al, 1995;

Philippon et aI,1989). As there are over 200 ß-lactamases identified to date, it has

become increasingly important to have a standard classification scheme (Gur, 2002). A

review published by Bush et al. (1995) offers a complete synopsis of ß-lactamase

classifications presented to date and introduces the widely-accepted Bush-Jacoby_

Madeiros (BJM) classification scheme that encompasses all the aforementioned structural

and functional characteristics. In addition, to prevent confusion regarding the

nomenclature ofrEM ß-lactamases, Bush and Jacoby (1997) strongly urged the scientific

community to use the TEM numbering system to identify novel ßlactamases rather than

assigning subjective phenotypic names such as ',CAZ-1".

The BJM scheme classifies ß-lactamases into four main groups and eight

subgroups. ß-lactamase groups I , 2b, 2be,2br and 2d of the BJM scheme are the most

important groups involved in ßlactam resistance in Enterobacteriaceae and are the focus

of the work presented in this thesis (Table 3). The ßlactamases TEM-1, TEM-2 and

sHV-l belonging to the BJM group 2b, are considered to be the classical ß-lactamases

and are broad-spectrum ß-lactamases that are inhibited by clavulanic acid. The TEM-1 ß-

lactamase, which is encoded by the bla-¡sy.¡ gene and is often found on the class II Tn3

transposon, is the most common plasmid-encoded ß-lactamase in Gram-negative bacteria

(Livermore, 1998; Petrosino et al, 1998). In addition, since the 1970s, TEM-I has been

the most widespread ß-lactamase among the Entet"obactet.iaceae in particular (petrosino

et al, 1998). Plasmid-encoded TEM-2 and SHV-l have also spread thoughout the
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Enterobacteriaceae though they remain less prevalent than TEM-1 (Livermore, 199g). A

complete listing of all TEM, SHV and other ß-lactamases can be found at

http://www.lahev.hitchcock.org/studies/webt.htrn.

According to the BJM classification scheme, ESBLs are group 2be and 2d ß-

lactamases that have the ability to inactivate the newer extended-spectrum ß-lactam

compounds such as cefpodoxime, cefotetan and cephalothin (Bush et al, i995). The vast

majority of ESBL-producing bacteria are Enterobactet"iaceae isolated, from the

nosocomial environment (Gniadkowski, 2001). Although at present the most prevalent

ESBL-producels are Klebsiella pneumoníae and, Escherichia coli, there is a growing

number ESBL-producing Salmonella spp. being isolated in Latin America, Asia, Europe,

Africa and Canada (Shannon and French, 1998; Bradford et at, l99B; Tassios ¿¡ ¿1, 1999:

Mulvey et a|,2003). Most ESBLs are derivatives of the classical plasmid-mediated rEM-

1, TEM-2 and sHV-1 ßlactamases and differ fi'om these parental enzymes by one to four

amino acid substitutions (Livermore, 1998; Gniadkowski, 2001). There are specific

positions in the amino acid sequence of ß-lactamases that when altered, can result in an

extended spectrum of activity. In 1995, Knox described the various structural and

functional changes that these spectrum-extending amino acid substitutions can cause in ß-

lactamases. For example, amino acid substitutions that occur in position 164 in TEMs,

179 in SHVs and 238 in both, expand the ß-lactam-binding site enough to permit

interactions with extended-spectrum ß-lactams possessing large oxyimino side-chains

such as ceftazidime and aztreonam (Knox, 1995;Madeiros, 1997). Although the activity

ofESBLs is inhibited by clavulanic acid, only urinary tract infections may be treated

effectively with ßlactanì,/ ßJactamase inhibitor combinations since the concentration of
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the inhibitor attained is high enough to inactivate ESBLs. For bloodstream and tissue

infections, the treatment options for infections caused by ESBL-producing pathogens is

limited to carbapenems and cephamycins such as cefoxitin or cefotetan (Nordmann,

1998).

There exists another group ofESBLs, the non-TEM and non_SHV ESBLs such

as crX-Ml and PER-1, that are plasmid-encoded class A ß-lactamases that are inhibited

by clavulanic acid. They share very low amino acid homology (about 30-602o) with

TEM-derived ß-lactamases and their corresponding non-ESBL parental enzymes have yet

to be isolated (Noldmann, 1998). Like the TEM- and sHV-derived ESBLs, these unusual

ESBLs have spread worldwide and are predominantly found in Enterobacteriaceae

(Bonnet et al, 2000; Bradford, 1998; Sabaré et al, 2000; Silva, 1999). In Brazil, for

example, crx-M ßlactamases were detected in Enterobacter cloacae, Enterobacter

aerogenes, citrobacter amalonaîicus and Proteus mirabilis clinical strains that were

isolated between 1996 and 1997(Bonnet et al, 2000). In spain, crx-M-g was derected

in an E. coli clinical isolate in 1996 (sabaté et al, 2000) and in 199g, a Latvian hospital

detected crx-M-5 in an outbreak strain of salmonel/a Typhimurium (Bradford et al,

1998).
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Table 3. A selection of ßlacr¡mases belo-nging to groups 1 to 2d of the Bush-Jacoby_
Madeiros classification scheme, u

Bush-Jacoby-
Madeiros P¡eferred substrates

Molecular
classb

Inhibited by
clavulanic acid

Representative
ß-lactamases

C

A

A

A

D

oAdapted from Bush et al., 1995.
b Molecular class of ßlactamases as described in Ambler (19g0)
"lnhibitor resistant ßlactamases have varied resistance levels to clavulanic acid,
sulbactam and tazobactam

The increased used of ß-lactams has encouraged the growth of bacteria that not

only produce large quantities of chromosomal ßlactamases but that possess additional

plasmid- or -transposon encoded ßlactamases. of particular concern are the recently

emerged plasmid-mediated Ambler class c (BJM group 1) cephalosporinases (Ambler,

1980) that confer resistance to cephamycins, oxymino-cephalosporins and aztreonam

(Nordmann, 1998). These enzymes are related to the chromosomally-encoded Ampc that

is found in most Gram-negative bacilli that is resistant to clavulanic acid and tazobactam

(except for MOX-1) (Nordmann, i998). In E. coli and Shigella spp., chromosomal

Ampc does not play a significant role in resistance to ß-lactams since the ampc gene is

uninducible and thus is only expressed in trace amounts (Livermore and williams, l99g).

In other Gram-negative bacilli, such as Enterobacter spp. and pseudomonas aeruginosa,

the ampc gene is inducible and therefore confers ¡esistance to ßlactams when it is de-

1

2a

2b

2be

cephalosporins

penicillins

penicillins, cephalosporins
narrow-/extended spectrum
penicillins,cephalosporins;
monobactams

penicillins
penicillins, carbenicilìin

icillins, cloxacillin

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Variable"
Yes

Variable

AmpC from Gram-
bacteria
Penicillinases from
Gram-positive bacteria
TEM-1,TEM-2,SHV-1

TEM-3 to TEM- 26
SHV-2 to SHV-6

TEM-30 ro TEM-36
PSE-1, PSE.3, PSE-4
oxA-l ro OXA-11

2br
2c
2d
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repressed. Unlike chromosomally-encoded AmpC, rhe plasmid-mediated AmpC_type ß_

lactamases are usually constitutively expressed (Nordmann, 1998; Barnaud, 199g). Now

that plasmid-mediated AmpC-type ßJactamases have emerged, a growing number of

clinical isolates or salmonella spp and, Ktebsiella pneumoniae, which normally do not

possess the chromosomal ampC gene, now possess these inhibitor-resistant

cephaiosporinases (Barnaud, 1 998).

1.4.2 Aminoglycosides

L4.2.1 Structut'e and classification of Antinoglycosides

The aminoglycoside antimicrobials are a large group of broad-spectrum drugs that

are used extensively to h'eat many serious infections including those caused by Gram-

negative and Gram-positive bacteria in the nosocomial environment (Davies, 1996;

Davies and wrighr, 199'1). since the discovery of the first aminoglycoside strepromycin

in 1944, there are more than 50 different natural and semi-synthetic aminoglycoside

drugs available for therapeutic use (Davies, i996). Below is a summary of the structure

and mode of action of aminoglycosides as well as the mechanisms bacteria have

developed to protect themselves against them.

Aminoglycoside antimicrobials are bactericidal compounds that are produced

naturally by Strepfotnyces spp., Bacillus spp., Micromonospora spp. and. pseudomonas

spp. Aminoglycosides are composed of amino-sugars linked through glycosidic bonds

and are polycationic at physiological pH. The full name of this group of antimicrobials is

"aminoglycoside-aminoeyclitols" since there are some compounds, such as
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spectinomycin, that lack amino-sugar residues but still retain the same mechanism of

action of this group. For simplicity, the term "aminoglycosides" will be used throughout

this thesis to describe the "aminoglycoside-aminocyclitol" group of antimicrobials.

Although the aminoglycosides are not classified as distinctly as the ß-lactams (see

section 1.4.1.1), they can be subdivided into the 4,5-disubstituted deoxystreptamines, the

4,6-disubstituted deoxystreptamines and a third group which includes all those which do

not have the 2-deoxystreptamine core that the first two classes possess (Davies, 1996;

Recht and Puglisi, 2001). The structural diagram of one 4,6-disubstituted

deoxystreptamine, kanamycin, is shown in Figure 3 in section I.4.2.3. The

aminoglycosides that are relevant to the research presented in this thesis are summarized

in Table 4.

Table 4: The source and general structure of aminoglycosides mentioned in this study.

Aminoglycoside Structural Type"b Source "

Kanamycin

Amikacin

Gentamicin

deoxystreptamine Kanamycin

4.6-disubstituted,' . --.-'-:- Streotomyces kanamyceticusoeoxystreptarT[ne ,

4,6-disubstituted Semi-syntheticderivativeof

4.6-disubstituted
deoxystreptamine Micromotlospora purpurea

Streptomycin Other (streptidine) Steptomyces griseus
Spectinomycin Other(actinamine) Streptomycesspectabilis

a 
Cyclitol moiety of aminoglycosides in the ,,other', structural category are noted

. in parentheses
ò Adapted from reference Davies, 1996.
cAdapted from reference Davies and Wright,l997.
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Although aminoglycosides have greater activity against aerobic Gram-negative

bacilli than do other groups of antimicrobials, they have varying degrees of nephro- and

otoxicity and are, therefore, usually reserved for the treatment of serious infections

(Davies, 1996; Davies and Wrighr, 1997).

1.4.2.2 Mode of actiort of Aminoglycosides

Aminoglycosides are protein synthesis inhibitors that act by binding irreversibly

to rRNA in the 30s subunit of the bacterial ribosome (Davies, 1996; Davies and wright,

1997; Recht and Puglisi, 2001). unlike the ßlactams that have one specific targer, recent

evidence has shown that the three classes of aminoglycosides bind to different sites on

the 165 rRNA (Carter et a\,2000; Rechr and Puglisi,2001). How do the highly

positively chalged aminoglycosides enter through the negatively charged cell surface of

bacteria to reach their ribosomal target? Although the full details regarding bacterial

uptake of aminoglycosides have not been determined, the following steps are known to

occur: a) adsorption of the drug to the outer layer of the cell through ionic interactions; b)

diffusion through an aqueous channel or porin-associated adsorption; c) electrophoretic

entry of the aminoglycoside through the cytoplasm via an energy-dependent process

which establishes a proton gradient between the inner and outer surfaces of the

cytoplasm; and finally, e) rapid influx of the aminoglycoside into the cell, binding of the

drug to ribosomes and subsequentty blocking protein synthesis (Bryan and Kwan, 19g3;

Davies, 1996; Taber et a|,1987). oxidative energy production is essential for the uptake

of aminoglycosides since the absence of a proton gradient across the cytoplasm prevents

the entry of these antimicrobials (Schlessinger, 1988). These findings explain why
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aminoglycosides are less effective against anaerobic bacteria as well as facultative

bacteria growing in an anaerobic environment (Davies, 1996).

Aminoglycosides are the only bactericidal protein synthesis inhibitors and their

mode of action is related to their abiliry to bind ribosomes ineversibly (Davies, 1996).

Although it is known that the primary target of aminoglycosides is the ribosome, it is still

unknown exactly how this drug group kills bacteria due to the fact that aminoglycosides

cause pleiotropic effects in susceptible bacteria (Davis, 19g7; Davies, 1996). The four

most important effects aminoglycosides exert on bacteria are: ribosomal blockage,

membrane damage, misreading mRNA during translation and irreversible uptake of the

drug (Davis, 1987). The type of physiological outcome is dependant on the concentration

of the aminoglycoside and on the growth rate of the bacrerium (Davies, 1996). Davis

(1987) described a plausible yet unproven theory explaining the bactericidal action of

aminoglycosides. Briefly, the proposed model states that a small amount of

aminoglycosides first enter the cell, bind to polysomal ribosomes and cause the

misreading of 
'RNA 

followed by the production of abnormal proteins. Abnormal

membrane proteins become incorporated into the membrane and increase the influx of

molecules. As numerous aqueous channels form, large quantities of aminoglycoside

molecules enter the cell, saturate all the ribosomes, all protein synthesis in the cell stops

and cell death occurs. Though Davis' theory is logical, it is based on experimentation

done with streptomycin only and does not explain all of the effects aminoglycosides have

on bacteria. To date, there is no unifying theory that explains the bactericidal mode of

action of aminoglycosides as well as all the pleiotropic effects these drugs have on

bacteria (Davies, 1996).
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1.4.2. 3 Bacterial resistance to Arnino glycosides

Bacterial resistance to aminoglycosides can occur through the following

mechanisms: a) mutations in the 30s ribosome that decrease aminoglycoside-ribosome

binding; b) reduced permeability of the bacterial membrane to the aminoglycoside and

finally, c) the enzymatic modification of the aminoglycoside. Enzymatic inactivation of

aminoglycosides is the most common mechanism of resistance in both Gram-negative

and Gram-positive bacteria and will therefore be the only mechanism discussed here.

Aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes. There are three classes of aminoglycoside-

modifying enzymes: acetyltransferases (AAC), nucleotidyltransferases (or

adenyltransferases) (ANT) and phosphotransferases (ApH) (Davies, 1996; Shaw et aI,

1993). The AAC enzymes inactivate aminoglycosides by modifying their amino groups

via N-acetylation which is an acetyl-coA-dependant process (Davies and wright, 1997).

The ANT and APH enzymes, however, modify aminoglycoside hydroxyl groups by

ATP-dependant o-adenylation and o-phosphorylation, respectively (Davies and wright,

1997). Figure 3 shows the chemical structure of kanamycin and indicates sites of

enzymatic inactivation by AAC, ANT and ApH enzymes. Aminoglycoside-modifying

enzymes are found in the cytoplasm of resistant bacteria where they inactivate

aminoglycoside molecules as they enter the cell and thereby, prevent these antibiotics

from binding to the ribosome (Davies, 1996). Genes encoding aminoglycoside-modifying

enzymes are frequently plasmid- or integron-encoded which has contributed to their

dissemination throughout many bacterial species (Shaw et aI, 1993). Bacterial resistance

to a particular aminoglycoside increases if the bacterium camies multiple copies of the



same aminoglycoside-modifying enzyme or if it expresses more than one type of

modifying enzyme that inactivates the anribiotic (Davies, 1996),

More than 50 different aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes have been identified

and each enzyme can inactivate different aminoglycosides due to a varied and often

broad substrate range. Shaw et al (1993) have published a review describing the

nomenclature, classification and characteristics of each class of aminoglycoside_

modifying enzymes. The nomenclature used to describe members of the three main

classes of aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes, namely the AAC, ANT and ApH

enzymes, provides information about their site of modification, their unique

aminoglycoside resistance profiles and their amino acid sequence (Shaw et at,1993).

APH(3')-Ia, for example is an aminoglycoside phosphotransferase ("ApH") that modifies

the hydroxyl group attached to the 3' carbon of the target aminoglycoside..(3')", has a

resistance profile type "I" and has a protein sequence type "a". The nomenclature used to

designate the gene encoding APH(3')-Ia is simpLy ,,aph(3')Ia". Table 5 lisrs subclasses

of aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes that are most frequently found in resistant Gram-

negative bacteda.
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Fisure 3:

Chemical structure of kanamycin and sites of enzymatic inactivation by bacterial

aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes. Arrows indicate sites which are susceptible to the

following enzymatic modifications: N-acetylation of amino groups at positions 2', 3 and

6' by acetyltransferases (AAC), o-adenylation of hydroxyl groups attached to carbon a(

positions 2"and 4' by adenyltransferases (ANT), and O-phosphorylation of hydroxyl

groups at positions 3' and 2" by phosphotransferases (ApH). (Figure reproduced from

Courvalin and Quintiliani, 1995).
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Table 5: Aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes most frequently isolated from
resistant Gram-negative clinical isolates"

Enzyme class Substrate Profile Comment

AAC (N-acetyltransferases)

AAC(3)-r

AAC(3)-rr

AAC(6')_r

AAC(6')-il

ANT (O-adenyltransferases)

ANr(2")_r

ANr(3")-r

ANT(4')-rr

APH (O-phosphotransferases)

APH(3').I

gentamicin, fortimicin

gentamicin, tobramycin,
dibekacin, netilmicin, 2- and
6-N-ethylnetilmicin,
sisomicin

amikacin, tobramycin,
dibekacin, netilmicin, 2- N-
ethylnetilmicin, 5-
episisomicin, sisomicin

gentamicin, tobramycin,
dibekacin, netilmicin, 2-N-
ethylnetilmicin, sisomicin

kanamycin, gentamicin,
tobramycin, dibekacin,
sisomicin

streptomycin, spectinomycin

tobramycin, amikacin,
isepamicin

kanamycin, neomycin,
paromomycin, ribostamycin,
lividomycin, gentamicin B

Widespread among the
Enterobacteriaceae

Widespread among the
EnteIobacteriaceae

Often found in
combination with other
aminoglycoside-
modifying enzymes in
Enterobacteriaceaeb

Observed only in
Pseudomonas spp.

Widespread among all
Gram-negative bacteria

ANT(3")Ia" is
ubiquitous among
Gram-negative bacteria

a 
Adapted from Shav et at,1993

bMiller 
€r d1, 1995

" Alte¡nate name for the ant(3")la Eene is aadAl
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1,4.3 Chloramphenicol

1.4.3.1 Structut'e and mode of action of chlorantphenícol

chloramphenicol, a broad-spectrum antibiotic that was widely used in the i950s,

was originally isolated from Streptomyces venezuelae in 1947 but is now produced

synthetically. since the 1960s, however, the use of chloramphenicol has declined as it

causes a few unusual life+hreatening syndromes such as grey baby syndrome, aplastic

anemia and bone marrow suppression in a small number of patients (yao and Moellering,

1995; Lam et a1.,2002). chloramphenicol use is therefore reserved for serious infections

caused by most Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, Rickettsic¿, Mycoplasma and

Cltlantydia that are resistant to other antimicrobials and for infections in patients who are

allelgic to othel', less toxic antimicrobials (Lam et a|.,2002).

Chloramphenicol is a nitrobenzene derivative that is structurally unrelated to other

antibiotics and only has one other derivative- thiamphenicol (yao and Moellering, 1995).

Florfenicol is a fluorinated structural analog of thiamphenicol that is only used for

veterinary purposes (White et al., 2000). Chloramphenicol is a small, amphiphilic

molecule with three biologically active functional groups (see Figure 4) which permit it

to traverse through cellular membranes due to its high lipid solubility while also

maintaining a moderate degree of solubility in aqueous environments (shaw and Leslie,

1991).

Chloramphenicol inhibits the elongation step of bacterial protein synthesis by

binding reversibly to the peptidyltransferase centre of the 50s subunit of the bacterial
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ribosome (Gale et al., 1981). By binding to peptidyltransferase, chloramphenicol inhibits

the enzyme's ability to catalyze peptide bond formation between the growing polypeptide

chain and the next amino acid to be added to the elongating polypeptide (Gale et al.,

1981). Bacterial growth is rherefore inhibited in the presence of chloramphenicol but

once removed, protein synthesis may resume. chloramphenicol may also be bactericidal

with prolonged exposure due to irreparable damage to the cell wall and subsequent cell

lysis (Yao and Moellering, i995).

1,4.3.2 Bacterial resistance to chlorantphenicol

The two most important mechanisms of resistance to chloramphenicol in bacteria

are: a) enzymatic inactivation of the antibiotic by chloramphenicol acetyltransferases, or

"CATs"; and (b) a non-enzymatic mechanism, that is a putative efflux pump encoded by

a cmlA gene, that pumps chloramphenicol out of the cell (Bischoff et a1,,2002;Murray

and shaw, 1997). only cATs will be mentioned here since high level clinical resistance

to chloramphenicol is attributed to chloramphenicol acetyltransferase enzymes that

inactivate chloramphenicol by o-acetylation as is shown in Figure 4 (Dever et al., 1991;

Murray and Shaw, 1997; Gaffney et al., 1981).

Genes encoding for chloramphenicol acetyltransfer.ases, or cdt genes, are

widespread among both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Murray and shaw,

1997) The three structural variants of cATs are designated cATr, cATr and cAT¡¡ that

have a size range from 24kDato 26 kDa (Munay and Shaw, 1997). Only 23 amino

acids are conserved among cAT variants which represent residues that are essential for

correct tertiary structure and catalysis (Munay and shaw, 1gg7). cATr and cATrf are the



Fisure 4:

The inactivation of chloramphenicol by chloramphenicol acetyltransferases.

chloramphenicol has three biologically active functional groups attached to its benzene

ring: the p-No2 group, the dichloroacetyl moiety and the hydroxyl group attached to the

c-3 of the propanediol chain. chloramphenicol acetyltransferase catalyzes acetylation at

the C-3 hydroxyl of chloramphenicol using acetyl-CoA as the acyl donor. (Figure

reproduced from Dever et al., 1991)
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two cAT variants most commonly found in Gram-negative bacteria and are often

plasmid-mediated though they can also be found on transposons, integrons and the

chromosome (Alton and vapnek, 1979: Murray and Shaw, 1997; Shaw and Leslie, 1991).

1.4.4 Tetracyclines

1.4.4.1 Structure and mode of action of tetracycline

Tetracyclines, a famity of broad-spectrum antimicrobials, are active against a

wide range of Gram-positive and Gram-negative aerobic and anaerobic bacteria as well

as many other intra- and extracellular pathogens (Roberts, 1996). chlortetracycline, a

natural product of streptontyces aureofaciens, was the first tetracycline to be used

therapeutically in 1947 (Roberts, 1996). since then, many other derivatives were

discovered including oxytetracycline and tetracycline which were heavily used in the

1950s and 1960s (speel et al., 1992). Tetracycline and its derivatives are all composed of

a fused four-ring structure (see Figure 5). Today, tetracycline use has decreased due to

the emergence of tetracycline resistance in many different bacterial species (Roberts,

1996). A new class of serni-synthetic tetracyclines, the glycylcyclines, are minocycline

der.ivatives that are active against most tetracycline-resistant Gram-positive and Gram-

negative bacteda includin g Enterobacteriaceae (Sum et al., l99g; Tally et al., 1995).

There are two groups of tetracyclines that differ in their mode of action: the

"typical" tetracyclines that exert bacteriostatic activity and the "atypical" tetracyclines

that are bactericidal (Schnappinger and Hillen, 1996). The exact mode of action ofboth

groups of tetracyclines is still undetermined though it is known that ,,typical"
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Fieure 5:

chemical structure of tetracyclines. The conserved four-ring structure of tetracyclines is

shown. Different tetracycline derivatives possess various functional groups, such as

cH¡ 
'oH-and cl- groups, in the region that is indicated with a box. (Figure adapted from

Speer et a1., 1992)
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tetracyclines inhibit protein synthesis whereas the "atypical" tetracyclines target the

cytoplasmic membrane (Roberts, 1996; Schnappinger and Hillen, 1996). The.,atypical',

tetracyclines, which include chelocardin, anhydrotetracycline and 6-thiatetracycline are

not used therapeutically as they cause severe side-effects (schnappinger and Hillen,

t996).

The "typical" tetracyclines, such as chlortetracycline, tetracycline, minocycline

and doxycycline inhibit bacterial growth by binding reversibly to the 30s subunit of the

bacterial ribosome (Roberts, 1996). There is one site on the 30s ribosomal subunit to

which tetracycline binds with high-affinity but there are also several low-affinity

tetracycline binding sites on both the 30s and 50s subunits (schnappinger and Hillen,

1996). The 30s proteins that are important for high-affinity binding of tetracycline are:

57, 53, S8, S14 and S19 (Buck and Cooperman, 1990). There is evidence that

tetracycline binds directly to the s7 protein and it is speculated that this binding prevenrs

the attachment ofthe aminoacyl-tRNA to the acceptor site thereby inhibiting protein

synthesis (Taylor and chau, 1996). However, the exact mechanism of protein synthesis

inhibition by tetracycline has yet to be proven experimentally.

L4.4.2 Bacterial rcsistance to tetracycline

There are three tetracycline resistance mechanisms used by bacteria: (a) active

efflux of tetracycline; (b) ribosomal protection by preventing antibiotic-ribosome

interactions; and (c) enzymatic inactivation of tetracycline (Roberts, 1996; schnappinger

and Hillen, 1996). Although all three mechanisms have been obse¡ved in clinical isolates

(Speer et al., 1992), only active efflux and ribosomal pl'otection proteins confer clinically

significant resistance to tetracycline (Roberts, 1996). Enzymatic inactivation of
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tetracycline has only been observed in Bacteroídes spp. and does not confe¡ clinical

resistance in this organism (speer et a|.,1992). Ribosomal protection proteins are

frequently found in tetracycline-resistant Gram-positive bacteria as well as some non-

enteric Gram-negative bacteria such as N¿isseria spp. but have not been found in enteric

Gram-negative bacteria (Roberts, 1996). This review will focus on the active efflux

mechanism since it alone causes high-level clinical resistance to tetracycline in both

Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria (Schnappinger and Hillen, 1996).

Tetlacycline-specific efflux pumps are cytoplasmic membrane proteins that

transport tetracycline from the bacterial cytoplasm to the periplasm (schnappinger and

Hillen, 1996). By pumping tetracycline out of the cytoplasm, bacteria decrease the

intracellular concentrations of tetracycline and thereby limit access of this antibiotic to

the ribosomes. In Gram-negative bacteria, there are seven classes of resistance genes that

encode tetracycline-specific efflux pump proteins: tet(A) to tet(E), te(G) and tet(H)

(Roberts, 1996; schnappinger and Hillen, 1996). Each rer gene encodes for a membrane-

bound efflux protein, approxi mately 46 kDa, that has 12lipophilic domains separated by

short regions of hydrophilic amino acid residues (Roberts, 1996). The range of amino

acid sequence identity between these seven Tet efflux proteins is43 to igvo (Roberts,

1996). structural analysis of the efflux proteins suggest that the 12 lipophilic domains

span the cytoplasmic membrane while the hydrophobic loops extend into the cytoplasm

as well as the periplasm (Eckert and Beck, 1989; yamaguchi et al., 1992). The pH

gradient across the cytoplasmic membrane provides energy for the efflux pump to

transport a positively charged tetracycline complex (tetracycline chelates metal divalent

cations) in exchange for a proton from the periplasm (Schnappinger and Hillen, 1996).
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TetA, TetC, TetD, TetE, TetG and TetH efflux pumps confer resistance to

tetracycline but not minocycline whereas TetB confers resistance to both (chopra et al.,

1992). Fortunately, neither of these seven efflux pumps confers resistance to the new

glycylcycline compounds (Oliva and Chopra, 1992), Genes encoding TetA, TetB, TetC,

TetD, TetE, TetG and TetH efflux proteins are frequently associated with large

conjugative plasmids and are widespread among Gram-negative bacteria (Jones et al.,

1992; Roberts, 1996).

1.4,5 Sulfonamides and Trimethoprim

I .4.5.I Sn'uctut'e and ntode of action of sulfonamides and trimethoprim

Sufonamides and trimethoprim are broad-spectrum synthetic antimicrobial agents

that are active against a variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative pathogens that cause

urinary, respiratory and gastrointestinal tract infections (Huovinen et al., 1995).

Sulfonamides wele first used in human and veterinary medicine in 1932 whereas

trimethoprìm was first used therapeutic ally 1n 1962 (Huovinen, 1987). Since 196g,

however, sulfonamides were frequently used in combination with trimethoprim due to the

emergence of bacterial resistance to sulfonamides (Huovinen et al., 1995).

sulfonamides and trimethoprim inhibit bacterial growth by interfering with their

folic acid biosynthetic pathway using three modes of action: competitive inhibition, false

synthesis and sequential inhibition. Tetrahydrofolic acid (THF), the end-product of the

bacterial folate biosynthetic pathway, is essential for nucleic acid and protein synthesis

in bacteria since it donates a methyl group in the conversion of duMp to thymidine and



Figure 6:

Mode of action of sulfonamides and trimethoprim. sulfonamides inhibit the folate

biosynthetic pathway by acting as altemative substrates for DHps and produce a sulfa-

containing pteroate analog instead of the normal dihydropteroic acid. Trimethoprim

prevents the reduction of DHF to THF by competirively inhibiting the DHFR, thus

reducing the quantities of THF needed for nucleic acid synthesis.
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in the synthesis of the purine ring (see Figure 6) (Huovinen et al., i995; yao and

Moellering, 1995). The action of sulfonamides and trimethoprim depletes THF by acting

at two enzymatic steps in the folate pathway. Sulfonamides are structural and

competitive analogs of the folic acid precursor p-aminobenzoic acid (pABA) (yao and

Moellering, 1995). when an adequate concentration of sulfonamide is present in the

bacterium, the sulfonamide becomes a substrate for dyhydropteroate synthase (DHps)

more often then does the normal substrate PABA and thus a false analog of

dihydropteroic acid is synrhesized which rhen inhibits subsequent steps in the pathway

(Huovinen et al., 1995; Yao and Moellering, 1995). Trimethoprim is a dihydrofolic acid

(DHF) analog rhar comperirively inhibits the reducrion of DHF to THF by binding ro the

bacterial dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) (Huovinen, 19g7; Huovinen et al., 1995).

Trimethoprim's affinity for the bacterial DHFR is l0 000 times greater than for the

human and animal DHFR and thus, it maintains its selective toxicity towards bacteria

(Yao and Moellering, 1995; Huovinen et al., i995). When used together, sulfonamides

and trimethoprim sequentially inhibit the folic acid pathway by preventing the de novo

synthesis of DHF and the reduction of existing DHF to THF, respectively.

1.4.5.2 Bacterial resistance to sulfonantides and trimethoprint

Bacterial resistance to sulfonamides and trimethoprim can be achieved by using

one or more of the following mechanisms: (a) expression of a mutated DHpS or DHFR

that has a low binding affinity for sulfonamides and trimethoprim, respectively; (b) over-

ploduction of the wild+ype or sulfonamide-¡esistant DHps or trimethoprim-resistant

DHFR; (c) over-production of PABA as a means to out-compete sulfonamides as a

substrate for DHPS (sulfonamide resistance only); and (d) decreased permeability of
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sulfonamides and trimethoprim into the cell (Courvalin and euintiliani, 1995).

Sulfonamide and trimethoprim resistance genes are found on the chromosome, on

plasrnids as well as on transposons (Huovinen et al., 1995). High-level clinical resistance

to sulfonamides in enteric Gram-negative bacteria is most frequently due to plasmid-

mediated sull and sulll genes which encode a mutant DHps that is sulfonamide-resistant

(swedberg and sköld, 1980). The two s¿¿l variants have 57vo amino acid identity and

both are found at approximately the same frequency in sulfonamide-resistant Gram-

negative clinical isolates (Rådström et al., 1991), The søll variant is usually locared on

fransposons of the Tn21 family, such as integrons, whereas the sulll vaúant is commonly

found on small multi-copy plasmids such as those belonging to the Ince family, pBpl,

and some conjugative plasmids such as pGS05 (Rådstrom et al., 1991;Rådström and

Swedberg, 1988; van Treeck et al,, 1981). The¡e is also a third sul vaiant, sufill, that

was originally isolated from Mycobacteriumfortuitum (Martin et al., 1990). The sulIII

variant is a deletion mutant of s¡.¿11 and is not commonly found in enteric Gram-negative

clinical isolates (Martin et al., 1990).

A high level of clinical resistance to trimethoprim is achieved by bacteria

possessing trimethoprim-resistant DHFR enzymes frequently encoded by plasmids and

transposons (Huovinen et al., 1995). Table 5lists the th¡ee groups of transferable

trimethoprim-resistant DHFRS that consist of a total of seventeen DHFR variants that are

categorized accolding to amino acid sequence similarities (Huovinen et al., 1995).

S.ixteen trimethoprim-resistant DHFRs were isolated from membe¡s of the

Enterobacteriaceae (Amyes et al., 1992; Huovinen et al., 1995) and one was found in

staphylococci (s1 DHFR) (Burdeska et al., 1990). Group 1 DHFRs (also called "family
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1") have 647o to 88Va amino acid sequence identity and have a polypeptide length of 157

amino acids whereas Group 2 (or "family 2") DHFRs are unrelated to other prokaryotic

and eukaryotic DHFRs, are 78 amino acids in length and arc78vo to g6zo identical to

each other (Flensburg and Steen, 1986; Huovinen et al., 1995). The third group of

DHFRs consists of all the other DHFRs that do not belong to the first two groups and

have only 20vo to 50vo amino acid identity. All of the DHFRs in families I and 2 confer.

resistance to very high trimethoprim concentrations (> 1 g/liter) whereas DHFRs

belonging to the third group mediate various levels of trimethoprim resistance (Huovinen

et al., 1995). For example, the Group 3 DHFR enzymes of types III, IIIb, III., IV and IX

confer lower levels of trimethoprim resistance (< lglliter) than do other enzymes in

Group 3 (Huovinen et al., 1995).

One of the most widespread transferable DHFR genes among Gram-negative

bacterìa is the Group 1 dhfrl gene cassette carried by integrons (Chang et aI, 1992;

Heikkilä et al, 1990). The spread of integro n-bome dhfir genes is mosr likely attributed

to their integration into a carrier transposon, Tn7, that inserts itself',vith high-frequency

into a prefened site on the chromosome of E coli and a range of other bacterial species

(Lichtenstein and Brenner, 1981; Craig, 1991). The dhfrl gene cassette has also been

found in integrons located on Tn21 and other trimethoprim-resistant dår.genes have been

found on Tn7-like transposons such as Tn4132 (Young et al., 1994; Sundström and

Sköld, 1990). As shown in Table 6, all Group 1 and 2 trimethoprim-resistant DHFR

genes are found on gene cassettes whereas only one Group 3 gene, dhfi,XU, is cassette_

borne (Heikkilit et al, 1993).
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Table 6: classification of transferable trimethoprim-resistant DHFRs in Gram-
negative bacteriaa

Group dhfIeene DHFR type Cassette-encoded

I (Family 1) dhfrl
dhfrlb
dhrt"v
dhfrVI
dhrt.wr

2 (Farnly 2) dhfiIla

I
Ib

VI
VII

IIa

X
XII
IIIb
IV

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

No

No
Yes
ND.
ND

dhrtrrb rrb
dhfillc IIc

dhrt.ril
dhfrVIII

dhrt.x
dhfrXlI

m
VIIUIIIcb No

dhrtIX IX No

a 
Adapted from reference Huovinen et al., I 995

b 
Barg et al. (1995) determined that the gene encoding the DHFR enzyme type VIII was identical to the
gene encoding the type IIIc DHFR.

c ND, not determined

1.4.6 Quinolones and Fluoroquinolones

L4.6.I Structure and mode of actiotr of quinolones

The quinolones and fluoroquinolones are synthetic antimicrobials that inhibit

bacterial DNA topoisomerase II (DNA gyrase) and topoisomerase IV activity (Ng et al.,

1996). Quinolones are carboxylic acids that have in common a 4-quinolone structure (4-

oxo- 1,4-dihydroquinolone) and are divided into four groups: naphthyridines, cinnolines,



Fieure 7:

The chemical structures of nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin. Nalidixic acid is a

naphthyridine derivative whereas ciprofloxacin is a fluorinated quinoline derivative,

(Figure adapted from Andriole, i998)
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pyridopyrimidines and quinolines (Andriole, 1991; Schenrag and Scully, 1999). The

quinolones that were first used in the 1960s, such as nalidixic acid (see Figure 7), are

only active against Enterobacteriaceae whereas the newer quinolones, the

fluoroquinolones, have a much broader spectrum of activity against Gram-negative and

Gram-positive bacteria (schentag and scully, 1999). First introduced in the l9g0s,

fluoroquinolones such as ciprofloxacin (see Figure 7) have impr.oved activity against

Enterobacîeríaceae and, are also active against staphylococci, p. aeruginosa,

Mycoplasma, Chlamydia and some streptococci (Schenrag and Scully, 1999; Rosen

1990).

It is postulated that fluoroquinolones inhibit bacterial DNA replication by binding

covalently to the single stranded region of the DNA duplex created by the two A subunits

of DNA gyrase (Schentag and Scully, 1999). A stable quinolone-gyrase-DNA complex is

formed whereby each DNA strand is covalently linked to the Gyr A subunits (Hooper,

1998; Ng et al., 1996). The subsequent sequence of events leading to cell death have not

been determined though inhibition of replication and induction of the Sos response

triggers valious potentially deleterious responses within the cell (Hooper, 199g).

1.4.6.2 Bacterial resistance ntechanisnts to quinolones

Although the exact mechanisms underlying quinolone resistance are not

completely understood, quinolone resistance in bacteria is caused by: (a) mutations in

ch¡omosomal genes encoding DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV and (b) changes in

permeability (Schentag and Scully, 1999; Hooper, 199g) . Mutations in gyrA, which

encodes the "A" subunits of the bacterial DNA gyrase, reduce binding of quinolones to
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the gyrase-DNA complex thereby allowing replication to occur (Hooper, 199g). This

mechanism, however, confers lowlevel resistance on its own and thus does not cause

clinical resistance in bacterial pathogens (wilson and Hooper, i9g5). In some Gram-

negative bacteria such as E. coli, however, GyrA mutations accompanied by par C (a

GyrA homolog) mutations in Topoisomerase IV confer high-level resistance (crumplin,

1990). Mutations in DNA gyrase B subunits, GyrB, have also been described but they

only confer low-level quinolone resistance and are generally not the predominant

mutation found in quinolone-resistant clinical isolates (power et al., 1992)

1.5. Thesis: characterization of antimicrobial resistance mechanisms in multi-druq
resistant S¿l¡r¡ozel/ø and S/¡rq¿l/¿ strains from Brazil and Cotombia

This project is an extension of the pan American Health Organization (pAHO)

antirnicrobial susceptibility surveillance program. since there is cuffently no data

available in the literatule regarding resistance genes encoded by salmonella and shige a

strains from either B¡azil or colombia, the focus of this study was to identify and

charactenze some of the antimicrobial resistance genes found in multi-drug resistant

salntonella spp and shigella spp from these two developing countries. The objectives of

this research project were the following: (a) to determine whether the multi-resistant

sahnonella and shigella strains obtained from Brazil and colombia encoded some of the

antimicrobial resistance genes previously detected in salmonella and sålgella strains

around the world; (b) to investigate the correlation between ¡esistance genes found in

animal/environmentaVfood samples of Salm otzella versus clinical samples; (c) to

compare the antimicrobial resistance gene profiles of different salnrcnella and shigella
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serotypes within the same country and between both countries; (d) to screen for the

presence of extended-spectrum ß-lactamases in a subset of strains; (e) to determine if a

subset of strains encoded integrons with antirnicrobial resistance gene cassettes; and

finally, (f) to determine plasmid content of a subset of strains and to subsequently

determine whether some antimicrobial resistance genes were located on plasmids.

This study was canied out in two stages. In general, Stage 1 involved the

screening of the 501 Brazilian and colombian isolates for multi-drug resistanee.

susceptibility data submitted along with the strains from the collaborating Brazilian and

colombian institutions on the antimicrobial susceptibility profiles, serotypes and

epidemiology ofthe 501 isolates to the six antimicrobials routinely tested (ampicillin,

chlo'amphenicol, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, SXT and cefotaxime) were compiled.

strains resistant to at least one of the six antimicrobials mentioned above were chosen for

and their susceptibiliries were verified by rhe disk diffusion merhod (NCCLS, 2000)

using the same antimicrobials listed above. The results bet',veen the sender laboratories

and ours were compared. Strains which did not have reproducible antibiograms between

laboratories for these six antimicrobials were excluded from this study whereas isolates

with reproducible results were further tested for susceptibility to tetracycline,

streptomycin, kanamycin, sulfisoxazole, trimethoprim and ceftazidime by the disk

diffusion method. Intermediate results were verified by the agar dilution method (see

section 2.2,1). Isolates resistant to three or more groups of antimicrobials were

considered to be multi-resistant. Isolates possessing resistance to two groups of

antimicrobials and intermediate resistance to at least one group of antimicrobials were

also considered to be possible candidates for stage 2 experimentation involving the
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molecular analysis of antimicrobial resistance genes. The second last screening step of

isolates that were being considered for stage 2 analysis was the confirmation of their

serotypes. Although the serotypes of all Brazilian and colombian isolates were initially

determined by the institutions of their respective countries of origin, the serotypes of the

majority of final test strains were re-confirmed by Health canada (D. woodward, NLEp,

NML). The phage types o123 salmonella Typhimurium isolates were also determined

(R. Ahmed, NLEP, NML). Finally, most isolates obrained from FIOCRUZ and INS were

accompanied by epidemiological data. At least one of the following categories of

information was known about each isolate to be tested in stage 2: the source of isolation,

the date of isolation and the region/institute from which it originated (see Appendix

section 6). The final number of test strains included in stage 2 molecular experiments is

listed in Table 8 of the Results section 3.1.

In stage 2, a subset of 10 multi-drug resistant strains were tested for the presence

of known resistance determinants by PCR amplification. The resistance genes that were

detected in the small subset of MDR strains were used to make probes for the detection of

resistance genes in all 242 test strains by dot blot hybridizations. pcR amplification of

integrons was performed on 82 strains and l3 of those were sequenced in order to

determine the type of antimicrobial resistance gene cassettes inserted within. Isoelectric

focusing (IEF) was also used to screen for putative ESBLs in24 strains. plasmid profiles

were determined for another 21 strains and southern hybridizations were performed in

order to determine if blay¿y , tetB and catl werc plasmid-encoded.

The antimicrobial resistance gene profiles of MDF. Salmonella and Shige a

strains Ìevealed that similar resistance mechanisms were prcsent in all strains analyzed
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from both Brazil and colombia. Putative ESBLs were also detected in a subset of strains

as well as nine different integron-bome antimicrobial gene cassette combinations

encoding resistant to ß-lactams, aminoglycosides and trimethoprim. All 2i plasmid

profiles observed were varied and Southern hybridizations indicated the presence ofall

three blaTsr't , tetB and catl genes on large plasmids in Brazilian MDR salmonella and

Shigella strains.
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2. MATERJALS AND METHODS

2.1 Bacterial strains

In this study, a total of501 Salmonella and Shigelta strains from Brazil and

Colombia with varied susceptibilities to antimic¡obials were obtained from the

P'A.H.o./f{.M.L strain collection and were screened for multi-drug resistance. of these

501 isolates, 243 were Brazilian salmonella isolates (designated by prefix BR-sA) from

human, animal, environmental and food sources collected by our collaborator at the

Fundação oswaldo cruz (Daliá Dos Praze¡es, National Reference center for cholera and

Enteric Disease) in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Brazilian salmonella strains from animal

sources were isolated from the stool, liver., spleen and blood of both healthy and

unhealthy poultry, cattle, swine and ho¡ses living on farms, in zoos or in the wilderness.

Environmental sources of Brazilian salmonella include river and well water, raw sewage

and sand from beaches. Food sources of Brazilian salmonella isolates were from meat

sold in markets (beef, chicken and pork), salad, mayonnaise and vegetables. Also

collected from Brazil were 176 shigetla (designated by prefix BR-sH-) clinical isolates

that were screened in this study. All of the Brazilian strains were isolated between 19g6-

1999 from different geographical regions in Brazil. The 58 colombian salmonella

(designated by pLefix co-SA-) and 24 colombi an shigeila (designated by prefix co-sH)

clinical isolates were obtained from our collaborator (Nelida Muñoz) at the Instituto

Nacional de Satud (INS) in Bogotá, colombia and were originally isolated between

1997 -1999 from valious regions in colombia, The final panel of test strains is listed in

Appendix-I (section 6).
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2.2 Antimicrobial susceptibilitv testine

2.2.1 Disk diffusion and agar dilution methods.

Antimicrobial resistance profiles were determined by the Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion

method according to the National committee for clinical standards (NCCLS) guidelines

except for the standardization of inoculum that was carried out using a Vitek colorimeter

(Hack company, colorado, u.s.A) (NCCLS, 2000). The concentration of antimicrobial

disks used (Oxoid, Uniparh, Nepean, Onrario, Canada) was the following:

chloramphenicol (30 pg), ciprofloxacin (5 ¡rg), ampicillin (10 pg), gentamicin (10 pg),

sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim(19:1) (25 pg), ceforaxime (30 ¡rg), streptomycin (10 ¡rg),

tetracycline(30 ¡rg), kanamycin (30 pg), trimethoprim (5 pg), sulfisoxazole (300¡rg) and

ceftazidime (30 pg). Isolates with an intermediate susceptibility to a drug were tested

further by the agar dilution merhod following NCCLS srandard M7-A4 (NCCLS, 2000).

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values were interpreted using Table 2A in the

NCCLS standard,M7-A4 excepr for srfepromycin (Breakpoint >16 pg /ml) (CA_SFM,

1996).

2,2,2 Screening for ESBLs: double disk diffusion

Test strains fully or intermediately resistant to cefotaxime and/or ceftazidime were tested

for the presence ofESBLs by double disk diffusion with cephalosporin and

cepholosporin/clavulanic acid combination disks using a Mast Diagnostics ESBL

detection kit (Merseyside, united Kingdom). The sets of disks used were: cefpodoxime

(CPD) (30pg) and cefpodoxime (30¡rg) plus 10 ¡rg clavutanic acid (CpD/CLAV);
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ceftazidime (CAZ) (30pS) and cefrazidime (30pg) plus 10 ¡rg clavulanic acid

(CAZICLAY); and finally, cefotaxime (30pg) (CTX) and ceforaxime (30¡.rg) ptus 10 ¡rg

clavulanic acid (cr)lcLAY). zone of inhibition diameter ratios were determined for

each set of disks by dividing the zone diameters for the combination disks by those

obtained for the individual cephalosporin disks. Isolates having zone diameter ratios

greater than or equal to 1.5 for any or all of the disk sets were considered to be positive

for ESBLs according to the manufacturer's interpretation guidelines (Mast Diagnostics

ESBL detection kit, Merseyside, United Kingdom).

2.2.2.I Preparation of crude protein extracts and iso-electric focusing (IEF)

ESBl-positive isolates were grown in 2 ml of Mueller Hinton broth at 37"c overnight

and cells were harvested by centrifugation at i4,000 rpm for 2 minutes. After discarding

the supernatant, cells were resuspended in 250 pl of rvo glycine/3Tvo glycerol and were

sonicated for 2 x 30 seconds while cooling the cells on ice between sonications. cell

lysates were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 15 minutes. supernatants were collected into

clean tubes and were stored at -20"c. Prior to iso-electric focusing, cell extracts were

tested for ß-lactamase activity by adding 50 ¡rl of 5O¡rg/ml nitrocefin stock solution

(Oxoid Limited, Hampshire, England) to 17 ¡rl of extract and then recording the time

required for the reaction to turn dark pink. The optimal reaction time was 30-120

seconds. For reaction times of 5 seconds or less, the extract was diluted with phosphate

buffer and was re-tested. For isolates with reaction times of 5 minutes or more, another

extract was prepared from a culture of greater density and then was re-tested. For iso-

electric focusing, pre-cast polyacrylamide IEF mini-gels (pH 3-10) (Bio-Rad
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Laboratories, Hercules, cA) were assembled in a ve¡tical Bio-Rad Mini-protean II

electrophoresis unit. cathode buffer (20mM lysine/20mM arginine)(Bio-Rad) was added

to the middle chamber, the wells were flushed and then 10 pl of crude extract was loaded

in every second well. An IEF standard (Bio-Rad) and a marker composed of beta_

lactamases of known iso-electric point (Ip) were used. Approximately 200 ml of anode

buffer (7mM phosphoric acid) (Bio-Rad) were added to the outer buffer chamber. The

electrophoresis unit was placed on a tray and was sunounded with ice. Electrophoresis

was performed in thee steps: 100V for t hour;250 V for another hour; and finally, at

500v for 30 minutes. IEF gels were then dismantled from the unit and the glass plates

were separated while leaving the gel on one glass plate. To visualize ß lactamase

activity, 1 ml of nitrocefin stock solution (1 mg/ml) was added to 6 ml of molten 3zo

agarose in 50mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) (cooled to 50-60'C), was mixed by inversion

and then was poured evenly over the gel. The presence of pink/red lines on the gel

indicated ß -lactamase activity, Pictures of IEF gels were taken using a dark green filter

and the gels were illuminated from behind with white light.

2,3 PCR detection of antimicrobial senes

Test strains were grown at 35oc on Mueller Hinton agar containing antimicrobials.

Genomic DNA was extracted with a puregene kit (Gentr.a Systems, Inc., Minneapolis,

Minnesota). All primers and reference strains used for pcR are found in Table 7. The

PCR reaction mix for the detection of blals\,r, catl, suII, aph3'Ia andintegrons included

1.0 pM of forward and reverse primers, lX pCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2,200 pM of each

deoxynucleotide dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTp (Gibco BRL, Burlington, Ontario), 0.025

Ul¡tl Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL, Burlington, Ontario) and approximately I ¡rg of
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template DNA. The multiplex PCR mix for the detection of tetB, tetc, and îetD included

0.25 ¡tM each primer, lX PCR buffer, 3.0 mM MgCl2, 300 pM of each deoxynucleotide,

0.025 Ul¡tl Taq polymerase and approximately 1 ¡rg of template DNA. Amplification

conditions for catl, sull, aph3'Ia and, tetB,C,D pCR were: 1 cycle at 94oC for 5 min, 35

cycles (94oc for 1 min, 55oc for 1 min, and 72"c r min 30s). An annealing temperature

of 48"c was used for amplification of blarcu. Integron amplification involved I cycle at

94'C for 12 min and 35 cycles (94.C for 1 min, 55"C for i min, and, j2"C 5 min). All

PCR reactions had a final volume of 50 ul. Finally, 10 ul of each pCR product were

analyzed' by gel electrophoresis in alvo agarose gel run at 100v for t hour. To visualize

band migration the gel was stained with ethidium bromide and observed under uv light.

A 100bp or lkb ladder (Gibco BRL) was used to estimate amplicon size.
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Table 7: PCR primers and reference strains used in the detection of antimicrobial
resistance genes in Brazilian and Colombian Salnnnella and Sftrgella strains

Gene Primer Sequence 5'-3' Reference Strain Source and Reference
(plasmid)

tet A cCT ACA TCC TGC TTc CCT TC
CAT AGA TCG CCG TGA AGA GG

IEI B TTG GTT AGG GGC AAG TTT TG
GTA ATG GGC CAA TAA CAC CG

ICI C CTT GAG AGC CTT CAA CCC AG
ATG GTC GTC ATC TAC CTG CC

lEI D AAA CCA TTA CGG CATTCTGC
GAC CGG ATA CAC CAT CCA TC

tet E AAA CCA CATCCTCCATAC cC
AAA TAG GCC ACA ACC GTC AG

IEIG CAG CTT TCG GAT TCT TAC GG
GAT TGG TGA GGC TCG TTA CC

ICI H CCT GAA AAC CAA ACTGCCTC
ACA GAC CAT CCC AAT AAG CG

CAI I TCA GCT GGA TAT TAC GGC CT
CAT TCT GCC GAC ATG GAA G

CAI II ATTCAGCCTGAC CAC CAA AC
CTT CCT GCT GAA ACT TTG CC

COI I CCC ACAATTCAC CGTATTCC
GAA CCT GTA CTG AGA GCG GC

sul I CAC CcC ccc cAT CcA AAT cc
GGT TTC CGA GAA GGT GAT

sul II ATC GCT CAT CAT TTT CGG CA
CTC GTG TGT GCG CAT GAA GT

dhftt CGA AcA ATc cAC TTA TCc cc
TAA ACA TCA CCT TCC GGC TC

aadAl GCG CTA AAT GAA ACC TTA AC
TCG CCT TTC ACG TAG TGG AC

aadA2 TcT Tcc TTA CTc Tcc CCc TA
GCT GCG AGT TCC ATA GCT TC

aph3'Ia TTA TcC CTC TTC CcA CCA TC
GAG AAA ACT CAC CGA GGC AG

aac6'Iq cCT GcA AAT cAA TCA TGc cT
TAA TTC CCC TAC CCT TCG CT

blaT¿¡¡.¡ ATA AAA TTC TTc AAG ACG AAA
GAC AGT TAC CAA TGC TTA ATC A

Integron ccc ATC CAA GCA cCA Ac
5'CS/3'CS AAG CAG ACT TGA CCT GA
Integrase CAT GCC TGC TTc TTC TAC Gc(intt) cCC TTc CTc TTC TTC TAC Gc

E. coli D20-15
(pSLl8)
E. coli D20-16
(pRTl1)
E. colí D20-6
(pBR322)
E. coli D22-2
(pSLl06)
E. coli D22-14
(pSLl s04)
E. colí HBl}l
(pJ A8122)
Pasteurella
ntultocida
(pVM I 12)
LK 169
(pBR329)
E. coli 152
(psA)
E. coli J53
(R387)
820 Proteus
ntirabilis
.!. Typhimurium
co-8861
c600 (R483)

E. coli JE257I
(pHHl457)
S. Typhimurìum
wt04 96-5227
E. coli IE 25'7 |
(pHH1457)
BR-SA-97-368

Neisseria
gonorrhoeae

18795
S. Typhimurium
ml04 96-5227

J. Typhimurium
wt04 96-522'1

S. Levy
(Mendez et al,1980)
S. Levy
(Marshall er al, 1983)
S. Levy
(Marshall ¿f al, 1983)
S. Levy
(Marshall et a/, 1983)
S. Levy
(Marshall ¿/ a¿, 1986)
T. Aoki (Zhao and Aoki,
1992)
M. Roberts (Hansen ¿/ a¿,

1993)

(Alton and Vapnek, 1979)

M. Roberfs ( Munay ¿t a¡,
1988)
M. Roberts (Mur¡ay ¿/ al,
1990
P. H. Roy (Ly''vèsque et al,
199s)
C. Clark (Raadstroem and
Swedberg, 1988)
Sundström and Sköld (1990)

D. Taylor (Bradley ør a/,
1980)
D. Taylor (Bito and Susani,
1994)
D. Taylor (Bradley er ø1,

r980)
D. Rodrigues (This srudy)

(Edelstain and
Stratchounski, 1998)

D. Taylor (Lévèsque er al,
l99s)
D. Taylor (Lévèsque er al,
1995)
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2,4 DNA Sequencine

Amplicons resulting from PCR reactions using the primers specific to the 5'conserved

and 3' semi-conserved segments of integrons and amplicons generated with universal

åla1sv primers were purified by gel extraction and were sequenced in both directions

using and ABI Prism,377 DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems Division of perkin_

Elmer, Foster city, california). DNA sequences were compared to those in the GenBank

database (National center for Biotechnology Information) using the BLAST suite of

sequence similarity searching programs (Altschul et al., 1990;1997)

2,5 Dot blot hvbridizations

Test strains were grown at 35"c on Mueller Hinton agar containing antimicrobials.

Genomic DNA was extracted with Puregene (Gentra Systems, Inc., Minneapolis,

Minnesota). Approximately 900ug of genomic DNA and i00ng of amplicon DNA

(positive controls for probes) were transferred to Hybond-N+ nylon membrane

(Amersham Life Science, Amersham, United Kingdom) using a dot-blot vacuum

manifold (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, california). prior to blotting, the concentration

ofDNA samples was estimated by electrophoresis in a lzo agarose gel run in lx TAE and

a representative number of samples with varying band intensities were quantified by

spectrophotometer. After dilution of DNA samples in TE buffer, all samples were

denatured in 0.5 M NaoH for 5 min., chilled on ice for 5 min. and then one volume of

20x SSC was added before they were passed through the dot-blot vacuum manifold

according to the manufacturer's instructions. After blotting, the nylon membranes were
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denatured a second time in 1.5M Nacl / 0.5 M NaoH for 5 min. and then neutralized for

1 min. in 1 .5 M Nacl / 0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 7 .z)l lmM EDTA. Blors were rhen air dried

for 5 min,, baked for 10 min. at 80 oC and were then exposed to UV at 312 nm for 5 min

to crosslink the DNA to the membrane.

Probe labelling, hybridizations,washings and exposure to XRAy film were

carried out using the ECL random prime labelling system (Amersham Life science,

Amelsham, United Kingdom) accor.ding to manufacturel.'s instructions. The only

modification that was made was changing the pre-hybridization and hybridization

temperatures from 60"C to 55 "C. Probe DNA was prepared by amplifying

antimicrobial resistance genes using primers and reference strains listed in Table ? and

then the amplicons were gel purified prior to labelling. To remove probe from the

membranes, the blots werc placed in 0.4 M NaoH at 45"c for 30 min., then boiling 0.52o

SDS was poured over the blots. Once the 0.52o SDS cooled to room temperature, the

blots were placed neutralized in 0.lX ssc /0.1 vo sDS/ 0.2 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) for 15

min at 45oC. Blots were then rinsed in 2X SSC at room temperature pÌior to pre_

hybridization.

2,6 Plasmid DNA extractions

Isolates with various antibiograms were chosen for plasmid analysis, plasmids we¡e

extracted according to Birnboim and Doly (1979) with some modifications, Briefly,

isolates were grown ror 12-74 hours at 35oc in 3ml of Mueller Hinton broth with the

appropriate antimicrobials (ampicillin (20 ¡rg/ml), chloramphenicol (25 ¡tglrrÐ,
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streptomycin (8 Fglûrl), tetracycline (25 pg/o,l), kanamycin (10 ¡rglrnl), gentamicin (g

pglml), sulfamethoxazole (i0 ¡rg/mt) and trimethoprim (a p,g/rrú). cells were harvested

by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 10 rnin, the supernatant was removed and the sample

tubes were placed on ice. All centrifugations in this method were performed at 14,000

rpm in a microcentrifuge (Applied Biosystems Division of perkin-Elmer, Foster city,

california). cell pellets were resuspended in 100 ¡rl of Solution 1 (24 mM Tris pH g.0,

0.2Vo glucose, 10mM EDTA, 0.5 mg/mì RNase and 2mglmt lysozyme), were vortexed

and were left at room temperatule for 5 minutes. cells were lysed with 200 pl of Solution

2 (0.2 N NaoH, 17o sDS) for 5 minutes at room temperature and then neutralized with

150 pl of 3M sodium acetate, Samples were chilled on ice for l0 min, were centrifuged

and the supernatant transfened to a fresh 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. one volume of

phenol was added to the supernatant, was mixed, and then the same volume of

chloroform was added to the mixture. samples were centrifuged for 5 minutes. The

aqueous layer was transfened to a fresh tube followed by two volumes of 95vo ethanol

and 1/10 volume of 3M sodium acetate. To precipitate the DNA, samples were stored at -
80"c for 10 minutes and then centrifuged for another l0 minutes. The supernatant was

discarded, the DNA pellets were washed with 70vo ethanoland centrifuged for 2 minutes.

After removing the ethanol, the DNA pellets were air-dried for 10 minutes and then re-

hydrated with 30 ¡rl of 10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). plasmid samples were

analyzed by electrophoresis in0.75vo agarose in lx rBE at 6vlcm for 4.5 hours. A

supercoiled DNA ladder (Gibco BRL, Burlington, ontario) was used as a size marke¡ and

plasmid sizes were determined by plotting ladder and plasmid band migration distances

on semiJogarithmic graph paper. The molecular mass of plasmids was determined by
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converting their sizes in kilobases to megadaltons (MDa) using the following formula: I

MDa = 1.54 kb (Helling and Lomax, 1978). The plasmid gel was srained wirh ethidium

bromide and was observed under UV light.

2,7 Southern hvbridizations

After electrophoresis, the plasmid gel was exposed to uV (60mJ) for 5 minutes to nick

the DNA and then was transfeÛed downwards onto Hybond-N+ nylon membrane

(Amersham Life science, Amersham, united Kingdom) using the Turboblotter apparatus

(Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, New Hampshire). The DNA from the plasmid gel was

allowed to transfer for i2 hours in 0.4 M NaOH according to the Turboblotter

manufacturer's instructions. Once the transfer was completed, the efficiency of DNA

transfer out of the agarose gel was verified by re-staining the plasmid gel with ethidium

bromide and observing it under uV light. The nylon membrane was neutralized in 1.5 M

NaCl/ 0.5 M Tris HCI (pH7.2)/ lmM EDTA for 5 minures and rhen air-dried for 10

minutes. The same bla76v-¡, tetB, catl and dhfir probes used in the dot blot hybridizations

were used for hybridizations with plasmid DNA. Hybridizations and membrane stripping

methods used were exactly as described in section 2.5 above.



3. RESULTS

3.1 $tag" I' se.otvpes ard antibiogra-s of -ulti-d.ug resistant sølr¡'r"//¿ and
Sålsella strains from Brazil and Colombia

of the 50 i salmonella and shigella strains that were screened for resistance to

antimicrobials in this study, 236 strains were resistant to three or more groups of

antimicrobials and were thus considered to be multi-drug resistant. In addition, 6 strains

which were resistant to two groups and intermediately resistant to one or more groups of

antimicrobials were selected for further study. Together , these 242 strains comprise the

final panel of test strains which were used to study the mechanisms of antimicrobial

resistance in salntonella and shigella strains from Brazil and colombia. Table g

summarizes the final numbers ofBrazilian and colombian strains that have successfully

passed each screening step in stage i as described in section 1.5. It was, therefore,

possible to obtain consistent disk diffusion results for all 242 isolates using ampicillin,

chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, sXT, gentamicin and cefotaxime in comparison to those

obtained previously by the institution from which the strains originated and those

obtained by Health Canada's National Microbiology Laborator.y (data not shown).

Eieven different serotypes were identified within the 56 Brazilian salmonella

strains used in this study (see Figule 8a) and four different serotypes were identified

among the 28 Colombian Salmonella strains (see Figure 8b). The serotypes ofthe

majority of Brazilian Salmonella strains are ,!, Agona (30Va),,!. Typhimurium (2g%o) and

,5. Infantis (23Vo) whercas the major.ity of Colombian SøImonella strains are S.

Typhimurium (887o).
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Fisure 8:

(A) serotypes of multi-drug resistant Brazilian saltnonella strains used in this study.

Phage types ofs. Typhimurium strains are also shown. The number of strains with the

same serotype is expressed as a percentage out of a total of 56 isolates. "salmonella spp."

is a Salmonella strain that has a monophasic serotype 4,5,12:i:-. (B) Serotypes of multi_

drug resistant colombian salmonella strains used in this study. The number of strains

with the same serotype are expressed as a percentage out ofa total of2g isolates.
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Table 8: Total number of multi-drug resistant salmonella and shigella strains from
Brazil and Colombia used in this study.

Country Organism Number of Number of
Strains Screened MI)R Strains

Clinical Other

B¡azil Salmonella 243 41 15
Shigella 176 t36 N.A,

Colombia SaLmonella 58 28 0
Shigella 24 22 N.A.

Total MDR strains: 242

As is shown in Table 9, twenty-two different antibiograms we¡e detected in

SalnnnelLa strains isolated from human patients in Brazil. Out of the 41 clinical

salmonella strains fi'om Brazil,6lvo are resistant to five groups of antimicrobial s, 19.5vo

are resistant to four groups and another 19.5Vo arc resistant to three groups of

antimicrobials. The most multi-resistant strains that were resistant to five antimicrobial

groups consisted of four serotypes: ,!. Agona (10 strains), S. Typhimurium (4 strains),.!.

Infantis (10 strains) and,t. Schwarzengrund (l strain). Clinical ,!. Agona strains had

eight different antibiograms and thus had the greatest variety of antibiograms out ofall

the Blazilian saltnonella serotypes tested. Five out of the eight different antibiograms

that s. Agona strains possessed indicated resistance to five groups of antimicrobials

which included resistance to: Blactams (to all penicillins and/or to some cephalosporins),

chloramphenicol, some aminoglycosides, sulfonamides and/or trimethoprim and

tetracyclines, Table 9 also shows that 
^t. Typhimurium and,f. Infantis strains each had

six different antibioglams all of which are mutually exclusive. only the ACSSuTKGTm
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Salmonella strains and only one antibiogram, SSuTTm, was common to both a Brazilian

veteÌinary strain (S. Enteritidis) and one clinical S. Typhimurium strain (as shown in

Table 9). In contrast to the 61Vo of clinical Salmonella strains from Brazil that were

resistant to five groups of antimicrobials, only l3vo of salmonella strains isolated from

non-clinical samples were resistant to five antimicrobial groups. The penta-resistant

veterinary strains, one.s. Typhimurium and one s. Bredeney strain, were both resistant to

ACSSuTK plus one other antimicrobial: gentamicin in the case of S. Typhimurium and

trimethoprim in the S. Bredeney strain. The antibiograms of these two penta-resistant

veterinary strains are similar to the four clinical ,i. Typhimurium, nine clinical s. Infantis,

one clinical s. Agona and one clinical s. Schwarzengrund strains from Brazil (see Table

9) that were also resistant to ACSSuTK plus one or more of the following antimicrobials:

G, CTX, CAZandTm.

The Brazilian S. Enteritidis isolated from food (see Table l0) and the Brazilian S.

Enteritidis isolated from human stool (refer. to Table 9) were both resistant to four

antimicrobial groups though their antibiograms were different. Both the foodborne and

clinical strains of ^t. Enteritidis were resistant to ASuG but the foodborne strain possessed

additional resistance to c, K and crX while the clinical strain was also resistant to T and

Tm. Resistance to four antimicrobial groups can also be seen in stlains isolated from all

three sources: food (,t. Enteritidis resistant to ACSuKGCTX), animals (CSSuT-resistant

,9, Typhimurium and S. Panama) and the environment (CSSuT-resistant .S. Brandenberg).

Resistance to three groups of antimicrobials was observed in six veterinary S.

Typhimurium strains, in one strain of ,S. Heidelberg isolated from the environment, and in

one veterinary s, Enteritidis isolate. only one veterinary,s. Derby strain was Ìesistant to
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was ASUTKT' that was observed in both s. Infantis strain and s. Typhimurium. Both

the colombian and Brazilian clinical s. Enteritidis strains were resistant to ASuTm

except that the folmer was also resistant to s, K, crx and cAZ whereas the latter had

additional resistance to T and G. All colombian salmonella strains were susceptible to

ciprofloxacin.

The comparison of the percentage of strains resistant to different antimicrobials

fol all th¡ee groups of salno nella strains studied is shown in Figure 9. For Brazilian

clinical and non-clinical salmonella strains as well as for colombian clinical salmonella

strains, the antimicrobial to which the highest percentage of strains showed resistance

were to A, s, SXT and r. In comparison to the clinical salmonella strains from Brazil

and Colombia that were on average 937a ampicillin-resistant, only 2OVo of the non-

chnical saLmonella strains were resistant to ampicillin. only a very low percentage of

Brazilian non-clinical and colombian clinical saltnonella strains were resistant to

ampicillin plus a cephalosporin (ceftazidime and/or cefotaxime) whereas half of the

clinical Brazilian Salmonella were resistant to the two types of ßJactams.

chloramphenicol resistance was found mostly in the Brazilian salntonella strains,

especially in the clinical strains that werc 6BVo resistant, but only a small3.6Vo of

Colombian strains were chloramphenicol resistant.
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Fieure 9:

comparison of the percentage of salntonella strains from both Brazil and colombia that

were lesistant to various antimicrobial groups. percentage calculations are based on the

following total number of strains: Brazilian clinical salmonel/a (41 strains), non-clinical

Brazilian salmonella (15 strains) and colombian clinical sabnonella (2g strains).

Abbreviations used: A: ampicillin; A+ ceph.: ampicillin plus one or both cephalosporins

cefotaxime or ceftazidime; C: chloramphenicol; S: streptomycin; K: kanamycin; G:

gentamicin; Su: sulfonamides, Tm= trimethoprim, SXT: sulfamethoxazole/ trimethoprim;

T= tetracycline.
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The majority of all sahnonella tested were resistant to streptomycin with the non-

clinical salmonella ftom Brazil being the most resistant. Kanamycin resistance was

found mostly in Brazilian clinical strains whereas less than 407o of non-clinical Brazilian

and clinical colombian salnnnella strains were resistant. In contrast to the colombian

salntonella strains which were all susceptible to gentamicin, over 7\vo of clinical

Brazilian Salmonella were gentamicin-resistant. Over 4O7o of clinical Salmonella strains

from Brazil were resistant to all three aminoglycosides tested whereas none of the

colombian strains were sKG-resistant. All colombian salntonella are resistant to both

sulfonamides and trimethoprim while Brazilian salmonella have a higher percentage of

strains resistant to only one of the two antimicrobials. The only antimicrobial to which

all three salmonella groups had a similar percent resistance (approximately g0zo) was to

tetracycline.

Figure 10 (a) displays the fou'differenr serotypes which were identified within

the 136 shigella strains from Brazil and the two serotypes within the 22 colombian

strains are shown in Figure 10 (b). The majority of Brazilian and colombian strains are

S. flexneri and S. sonnei.

shigella strains from both Brazil and colombia tested for multi-drug resistance in

this study were susceptible to ciprofloxacin. Twelve antibiograms were found within

Brazilian shigella strains as is listed in Table 12. over half of the shigelta strains were

resistant to five groups of antimicrobials, 87o were resistant to four groups ,3ivo were

resistant to three groups and,2vo werc resistant to two groups of antimicrobials. Nearly



Fisure 10:

(A) Serotypes of multi-drug resistant Brazilian shigella isolares used in this study. Strains

with the same serotype are expressed as a percentage out of a total of 136 strains.

(B) serotypes of multi-drug resistant colombian shige a isolares used in this study.

strains with the same serotype are expressed as a percentage out of a total of 22 strains.
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'15%o of Braziltan S. flexneri werc resistant to ACSSuTTm whereas onJylío/o of S. sonnei

were ACSSuTTm-resistant. The majority of Brazilian ,S. sonnei (65þ were resistant to

SSuTTm. Each ofthe S. /e-xneri and S. sonnei grolps of strains had seven different

antibiograms and only two ofthese antibiograms, ACSSuTTm and SSuTTm, were found

in both serotypes. Similarly to Brazitan S. /lexneri strains, the majorþ of Colombian S.

flexneri stains were ACSSuTTm-resistant (Table l3). There were only three

antibiograms foun d n the 22 colombian såfel/a stains tested and the only antibiogram

shared by boú ,S. flexneri md, S. sonrei was ASSuTTn.

Table 12; Antibiograms of 136 .9úigel/ø strains from Brazil

Antibiogram'à Serotype and Number ofstrains

S.Jlexneri S, sonnei S, boydii S. dysenteriae

ACSSuTTm 62 I
ACSTTm I
ACSSUTm 2
ASSuTTm I
ASTTm 1

CSSuTG I
CSSuTTm 6
CSSuT t
ASSUTm 4 2
SSuTTm tl 32 1

SSuTm
CTm I

a 
Afltibiogrsfll côlou¡s in¿licate resistmc€ to: ñve mtimicrobiat groups (b]ue); forü s¡tirEicrobial

. gmups (rEd)i t¡Lree antimicrobisl groups (geen); tryo â.ntimicrobial 8mùps Olack).
" AbbrÈviations u9d: A: ampic¡llin; C: chlorûñph€flicol; S: strÊptomycin; Su: sr¡lfaoetùox@ole;

T: tel¡scycLi¡e; G: ge¡tsmicin; Tm: Irimethoprim.



Table 13: Antibio grans of S. flexnerj and S. so¡ri¡ei from Colombia

Antibiogramd Number of Strains

S.llexneri S. sonnei

ACSSuTTm 13
ASSuTTm t z
SSuTTm 6

4 
Antibiogram color¡rs indic¿te rÊsist¡rlc€ to: Âve s¡timicrobial glups (btue); four aDtirÞicrobial gmups (rÊd);

. tluee sfitimicrobial goups GrE€n).
" Abbreviations used: A: ampicilli¡; C: càlo¡¡rúpheÐicol; St slEptomycin; Sut st¡lfamethoxu¡le; T: táracycline;
Tn: trinetåoprim

The comparison of the percentage of Shigella sbains from both Brazil and

Colombia that were resistant to different antimicrobials is shown in Figure 11. A

simila¡ity was observed between the Salmonella stains mentioned above which showed

the highest perce¡f ¡ssi5tanes ¿gainst,Ao S, SXT and T @gure 9) and Sålgel/ø strains

from both countries which also had the highest percentage resistance to S, SXT and T and

at least 60% of the süains were resistant to ampicillin. The same percentage of Shigella

shains were resistant to chlorâmphenicol from both counbies (6020) which is comparable

to the 68% of chloramphenicol-resistant clinical .Salz onella stains from Brazil.

However, unlike all Salmonella shains used in this study, none of the ,Sårþl/a sÍains

were resistant to either kanamyoin or the cephalosporins CTX and CAZ.
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Fieure 11:

comparison of the percentage on shigella strains from both Brazil and colombia that

were resistant to various antimicrobial groups. percentage calculations are based on a

total of 136 Brazilian shigella and 22 colombi an shigella strains. Abbreviations used:

A: ampicillin; A+ Ceph.: ampicillin plus one or both cephalosporins cefotaxime or

ceftazidime; C: chloramphenicol; S:streptomycin; K: kanamycin; G: gentamicin; Su:

sulfonamides, Tm= trimethoprim, sXT: sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim; T= tetracycline.
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resistance genes, aph3'la and dhlrl respectively, were not detected in most strains and

thus the resistance mechanisms for these two antimicrobials are unknown.

within several ofthe resistance gene profiles found for Brazilian salmonella

strains shown in Table 14, thele were several streptomycin resistance genes, aadAl

andlor aadA2, that were plesent in the genome of streptomycin sensitive salmonella

strains. Likewise, there was one chloramphenicol- and tetracycline-sensitive ,!.

Typhimurium (ASSuTm-resistant) that encoded catl and tetB and other strains that

encoded tetracycline resistance and kanamycin resistance while remaining clinically

susceptible.

Most non-clinical salmo,ella strains from Brazil (Table 15) possessed similar

resistance genes to the ones found in clinical strains, The most noticeable differences

were the catll chlorumphenicol resistance gene found in s. Enteritidis isolated from food

and lhe tetA tetracycline resistance gene found in,S. panama. Also, there were two

CSSuT-resistant strains isolated from animals, one S, panama and one S. Typhimurium

strain, that had a chloramphenicol resistance mechanism that was not cal-encoded, No

s¿ll-encoded sulfonamide resistance genes were detected in that same s. panama strain.

Three SSuT-resistant S. Typhimurium strains isolated from animals possessed a

tetfacycline resistance mechanism that was not encoded by tetA to tet\, tetc of tetH.

Similarly to the clinical Salmonella strains from Brazil that were sensitive to
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The antimicrobial resistance genes that were detected in the majority of Brazilian

Shigella strains were: catl, aadAl and aadA2, suIII, tetB and rthfrl (see Table 17).

However, the blarEM gene was found in only 207o of ampicillin-res istant shigella. There

were also other instances where some shigella strains had resistance mechanisms other

than the ones that were probed for (see Section 2.5 of Materials and Methods). For

example, two s. flexneri strains did not have caf-encoded chloramphenicol resistance,

several sulfonamide-resistant strains did not encode sul genes, t¿t genes encoding efflux

proteins were not detected in some strains and d/zy'1was not present in all trimethoprim

resistant strains. within the five groups of shigella strains with the same antibiogram,

four groups displayed various differences in their corresponding resistance gene profiles

(Table 17). Within the ACSSuTTm-resistant strains, for example, the following

variations were found: blaTBv and dhfir were either present or absent; srll and sulll werc

found singly, together or not at all; and, finally, tet genes were either absent, tetB or tetc

were detected alone or as a tetBltetC or tetAl¡¿¡C combination.

The majority of ACSSuTTm-resistant colombian shigella strains have the exact

same resistance gene pÍofile as do most of the Brazilian shigella with the ACSSuTTm

antibiogram: catl, aadAland aadA2, sulll, tetB and dhfrl (see Tables 17 and 1g).

Anothel similarity between Brazilian and colombian ACSSuTTm-resistant shigella

strains is the absence of blareu and fel genes in some strains. The ASSuTTm-resistant

shigella strains from both countries cany the blaTs¡¿ and the aadAl/aadA2 genes but

there are a few differences in their resistance gene profiles: the Brazilian s. sonnei strain

canied sullland tetc, the two colombian 
^!. sonnei had suIII, tetB and, dhftr whereas the

colombian s. flexneri canied ¡¿¡B but no sul or dhfrl genes were detected. The resistance
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3.2.2 Detection of putative extended-spectrum ß-lactamases in MDR s¿l¡¿ onella and

Shígella strains from Brazil and Colombia

Several types of ß-lactamases were detected by isoelectric focusing (IEF) in the

23 Brazilian and 1 colombian salmonella strains that were tested (Table 19). An example

of IEF results is shown in Figure 12. since different ßlactamases can have the same pI

values, the results obtained in Table i9 may represent more than one type of ß-lactamase.

For example, all 21 strains that were positive for the blays¡¡4 gene by dot blot

hybridizations expressed a ß-lactamase with a pI of 5.4 which further suggests the

presence of this non-ESBL but could also, according to Bush et a1. (1995), indicate the

presence of ESBLs such as TEM-7 and rEM-20. The ßlactamases with a pI of 6.3 that

were detected in ACSSuTKGCTXCAZTm- and ACSSuTKGCTXTm-resistant s. Infantis

from Brazil could be TEM-3 (crx-l), TEM-16 (cAZ-7) and/orTEM-22. purarive sHV

class ESBLs were also detected in strains with ß-lactamase pI values of 7.0 (sHV-3) and

7.6 (SHV-2, SHV-6 and/or the non-ESBL SHV-1). The ESBLs with a pI in rhe range of

8 to 9, as seen in Figure 12 as the bands that migrated just below the well ofthe IEF gel,

were most likely CTX-MI (pI 8.9), SHV-5 (pI 8.2) and/or CTX-M2 (pI 7.9) according to

Bush et aL (1995),



Fisure 12:

Detection of ESBLs in Brazilian Salmonella strains by isoelectric focusing. panel (A):

Lane 1:BR-SA-97-018; Lane 3: BR-SA-97-291;Lane 5: BR-SA-97-368; Lane 7: BR-

5A-97-369; Lane9: BR-SA-97-377;Lane 1t: IEF standards. panel (B): Lane 1: IEF

standards; Lane 2: BR-SA-91-378;Lane 4: BR-SA-97-379; Lane 6: BR-SA-97-3g0;

Lane 8: BR-SA-97-383;Lane 10: BR-SA-97-384;Lane 12: IEF srandards.



(A) 12

ffi**
#j

(B)

PI

- 7.6 (SHV-2)

- 7.0 (sHV-3)

- 6.3 (TEM-3)

- s.9 (rEM-4)

- s.4 (TEM-l)

PI

- 7.6 (SHV-2)

- 7.0 (sHV-3)

- 6.3 (rEM-3)

- 5.9 (TEM-4)

- 5.4 (TEM-I)

7

#

ñ
&1
ffi
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Table 19: Putative ESBLs detected by isoelectric focusing in salmonellø strains from
Brazil and Colombia

Antibiogram" Serotypeb Approximate pI
values'

#of
Putative

# of bla1¡¡a.1
Strains positive d

BLs

ACSSuTKGCTXCAZTm .S. lnfanris 1 y Btg, 5.4 2
ACSSuTKGCTXCAZTm S. Infantis 6 y g/9,6.9,6.3,5.4 4
ACSSuTKGCTXCAZ S. Typhimurium" I y Btg, S.4 z
ACSSUTKGCTXTm S. Typhimurium" I y 7.6,5.4 2
ACSSuTKGCTXTm S. Infantis Z y 8/9,6.9,6.3.5.4 4ACSuKGCTX S. Enteritidiss I y 8/9,5.4 z
ACSuKCTXCAZTm S. Agona I N 819,6.g 2ACSuTKG S. Agonar 1 y 6.9.5.4 2ACSuTKGCAZ J. Agonar I y 6.9.5.4 z
ACSuTKGCTXCAZ ,S. Agona 2 y 8t9,6.9,5.4 3
ACSuTKGCTXCAZTm S. Infantis 1 y 919,6.9,5.4 3
ASSuKCTXCAZTm S. Enteritidis I y 8/9.5.4 2ASSuTKGCAZ S. Infantis r I y 819,6.9,5.4 3ASuKCTX S. Agona s 1 N 8/9,6.5 2

ASuKCTX S. Agonas 3 N 819'7.'6'7 '0' I

, tetracyclinei K:kanamycin; G: gentamicin; CTX: cefotaxime; C AZ: ceftazidime.,-lm: trimethoprim
Þ All strains we¡e from Brazil except for the ASSuKCTXCAZTm-resistant S. Enteritidis that was isolated
from human saliva in Colombia. All Brazilian strains were isolated from human stool except fo¡ the
ACSuKGCTX-resistant s. Enteriridis fhat was isolated from food and the ACSSuTKGcT*cAZ-
resistant S. Typhimudum that was isolated from human blood.

" The S. Typhimurium srrains were both pTl74.
d 

Strains that canied the r/arsy-¡ gene as was detected by dot blot hybridizations were

- 
indicated as "Y" (yes) and those that did not were labelled as ,,N', (no) (see Tables 14 to 16).

e pI (isolelectric point) values as determined by isoelectric focusing (see Figure 12). The 8/9 value indicates a

. BJactamase with a pl that is approximately between 8 and 9.
'These strains were intermediately resistant to crx as was dete¡mined by disk diffusion and
confirmed by agar dilution.

I These st¡ains were intennediately resistant to cAz as rvas determined by disk diffusion and
confirmed by agar dilution.
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3'2'3 Determination of the location of resistance genes in tr'4.DP. sølmonellø and

Shigellø strains from Brazil and Colombia: integron detection, plasmid

profiling and hybridizations

Of the 82 strains that were screened for the presence of integrons by pCR

amplification, seventeen different integron profiles were detected in a total of6g MDR

salmonella and shigella strains from Brazil and colombia (Table 20), Many strains

shated the same integron profile regardless of differences in serotype, source and./or the

antibiogram of the strains. For instance, integron profile "K" was detected in human and

animal s. Typhimurium isolates, an environmental strain ofs. Heidelberg and in clinical

Shigella strains from both Brazil and Colombia- most of which had different

antibiograms. A total of thirteen different integron sizes was observed and thus, one

integron of each size was sequenced in order to determine the presence of antimicrobial

resistance cassettes. various antimicrobial resistance gene cassettes and oRFs were

identified within 11 integrons that wer.e sequenced successfully and are shown

schematically in Figure 13. In generat, the integrons that encoded resistance gene

cassettes were to aminoglycosides, BJactams and trimethoprim. Figure l3 illustrates the

diffelent combinations of resistance genes present in tandem within the integrons

canying two resistance gene cassettes.

Aminoglycoside resistance gene cassettes were detected in g different integrons

and these included the streptomycin/spectinomycin resistance genes aadAl and aadA2,

the amikacin resistance gene, aac(6')-lq, a partial stl€ptothricin resistance gene sat-l and
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Table 20: Integron profiles detected in MDR søh¿oz ellø and shigellø strains from Brazil
and Colombia

Intesron # of'il"osfltï ,.,äq ,,,, tnteeron size (up)" NËlli"J.or 
serotypes o country

2
2
2
1

I
t
2
2

3000, 700
2000,200
2000, 200

>3000
>3000
1800

1800,200
|'t 50,200

1700
1600
1600
1250

1250,200
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

1000, 300
1000, 200

700
700,200

600
300
300
300
200
200
200

1 S. Bredeney "
4 S, Agona d

A
B
B
C
c
D
E
F
G
H
H
I
J

K
K
K
K
K
L
M
N
o
P

a
a
a
R
R
R

2

2
1

2

I
4
1

2
I
i0
4
1

1

10
1

4

3

2
1

2

2
1

4
1

I

BR
BR
BR
co
co
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
CO
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
CO
BR
BR
BR
BR

Salmonella 4,5,12:i¡
S. Typhimurium
S. Enteritidis e

S. Enteritidis h

S. Agona
S, Agona
S. Typhimurium'
S. SchwarzengrundJ
S. Typhimurium
S. Infantis
S. Typhimurium
.9. Typhimurium "
,!. Heidelberg r

S. flexneri
S. sonnei
S. flexneri
S. sonnei
,9. Brandenberg r

,5. Infantis
,9. Agona d

.S. Panama "
S. flexneri
S, sonnei
S. sonneí
,5. Typhimurium "
S. Derby "
,t. Enteritidis "

oThe integron sizes are approximate and are based on agarose gel electrophoresis

. 
(dala not shown). See Figure l3 for accurate sizes ofthe integrons that were sequenced

b Strains were isolated lrom human stool unless otherwise noteã.
" Strains rvere isolated from animals.
d One S. Agona strain was isolated from human blood.
'Three S. Typhimurium strains were isolated f¡om animals and one from human stool.
'Strains rvere isolated from the environment.
I Strain rvas isolated from human saliva.
h One S. Ente¡itidis strain was isolated from food.
iThree 

S. Typhimurium strains were isolated from human blood.
r Strain was isolated from a skin rvound (human).
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a novel aminoglycoside 6'-N-acetyltransferase g ene aac(6')-130. The sat-l gene cassette

that was 98vo identical to lgblAY090896 had a total of seven nucleotide (nt) changes

within the sa¡-1 oRF: five nucleotide changes resulted in synonymous amino acid (AA)

changes while two nucleotide changes resulted in two non-conservative changes- a T to

A nt substitution resulted in a Leu to His AA substitution at position 23 and another T to

A nt substitution caused a val to Asp substitution at AA position 155. In addition, the

partially sequenced integron shown in Figure 13(f) encoded a 59-base element that was

95vo identical to the 59-base element belongi ng to an aac(6')-Ib gene cassetre (Accession

no' 
f 
gbl AJ31 1891). Two out of four nucleoride subsrirutions in the aac(6' )-lb-like 59-

base element sequenced for this project resulted in synonymous AA changes while the

other two nt substitutions (G to A at position 450 and G to T at position 451) resulred in a

non-conservative Gly to Ile AA substitution at position 1g4, unfortunately, due to a

technical eruor, a region of approximately 600 bp in the integron shown in Figure 13(f)

was not sequenced and thus it is unknown if this integron encoded a aac(6')-Ib gene

upstream of the 59-base element mentioned above,

Integrons shown in Figure 13 (c), (d) and (f) canied three different variants of the

gene encoding a trimethoprim-resistant DHFR: dhfrl, dhft Vll and. dhrt.Xil. The dhfiI

cassette in Figure i3 (c) had a one nucleotide difference in comparison to lgbl AF3g2l45:

an A to T nt substitution at position 496 of the dhfir oRF resulted in a conservative Ile to

Phe substitution at posirion 166. The inregron shown in Figure 13 (c) also encoded an

aadAI cassette that had two nucleotide differences compared to the GenBank sequence

lgbl 4F382145: a G to T nt substitution at positions g2 and g3 on the aadAl oRF resulted

in a non-conservative Gly to Leu substitution at AA positio n 2g, The dhftVII gene
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cassette in Figure 13 (f1 matched only three segments of the dhfrvll gene cassette

sequence in GenBank (Accession no. lgbl 4Y139596). The regions of unknown sequence

that "interrupted" the dhfrvll gene cassette sequence had the exact same length as the

mtssing dhfrVII gene segments that would be in their place if the dhfi.VII gene was

identical to the enthe dhft Vll sequence shown in lgbl Ayl39596.

B-lactam resistance genes were detected in three integrons that were found

together with another gene cassette encoding resistance to streptomycin/ spectinomycin

(Figure 13 (h) and (i)) or rrimerhoprìm (Figure 13 (fl). The bla6sça.2 gene cassetre shown

in Figure 13 (f) is a BJM Group 2d B-lactamase that encodes resistance to cloxacillin,

oxacillin and all penicillins. The blaps¿.t gene cassette illustrated in Figure 13(h),

however, encodes the BJM Group 2c PSE-1 Blactamase that confers resistance to

carbenicillin and all penicillins including ampicillin. The blasl¡¡.a5 gene cassette that was

detected in the same integron as the novel aac(6')-130 gene cassette (shown in Figure

13(i)), is a novel B-lactamase that has yet to be characterized.
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Fieure 13: (Part 1)

schematic diagrams of antimicrobial gene cassettes and oRFs detected within the

variable region of integ'ons from 11 differen t sahnonella strains from Brazil and

colombia. Refer to Table 21 for details regarding each strain listed below. Note: the

diagrams are not to scale. Black boxes represent the "59-base element" (59-be) of gene

cassettes and are of variable size. Dotted boxes represent segments of one gene cassette

that are interupted by regions of unknown sequence. The "?" represents an unsequenced

region. (a) BR-sA-99-1540 encoded an amikacin resistance gene cassette ad c(6')-Iq that

displayed 1007o identity to rhe GenBank sequence lgblAF047556. The 416 bp sequence

downstream of the aac(6')-lq gene cassette did not match any sequencein the GenBank

database. (b) BR-sA-97-373 also encoded the aac(6')-Iq gene cassette as above with

1007o identity to lgblAF0a7556 as well as the streptomycin/spectinomycin resistance

gene aadAl that was 10070 identical to 1gb1071413. (c) The entire integron detected

within BR-SA-97 -2128 was gg.gvo ldenrical ro gblAF3g2145 which encoded borh a

trimethoprim resistance cassette, dhfir, and aadA\. (d) The integron detected in BR-SA-

97 -283 was i007o identical to gblAF284063 and encoded the rrimethoprim resistance

gene vanant dhftxld an unknown ORFX and aadA2 in tandem. (e) BR-SA-99-1573 has

an integron encoding aadA2 fhat is 1002o identical to gblAF26lg25.2. (f) A partial

sequence ofthe large integron detected in co-SA-99-1427 that contains 437bp that does

not match any sequences in GenBank, a 59-base element (90 bp in length), an oRF that

displayed 1007o identity ro three segmenrs or a dhfr.vll gene casserte (Accession no. lgbl
4Y139596) that are separated by regions that do not match any other sequence in
GenBank, an unsequenced middle region of approximately 600 bp, a 59-base element

thaf is 95Vo identical to that of an aac(6')-Ib 59-base element (Accession no. lgbl
4J311891) and a complete bla6ys.2 geîa càssette that is l00Zo identical to lgbl
1'Y046276,



(a) BR-SA-99-1s40 (1269 bp)

718 bp 416 bp

(b) BR-SA-97-373 (1721 bp)

660 bp 804 bp

(c) BR-SA-97-2128 (1586 bp)

585 bp 884 bp

(d) BR-SA-97-283 (1913 bp)

lrrl
58s bp 29tbp 8s3 bp

(e) BR-SA-99-1573 (1009 bp)

847 bp

(Ð CO_SA_99_1427 (> 3000 bp) 
aac6,-rb_tike59-be

+

W4.j,gl:ty'!|- f--Eît",^.-_Frfttr1
ttttttttttltt
437 90 44 l5l 9t 53 0 ls8 218 2 59 896 bp
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Fieure 13: (Part 2)

Schematic diagrams of antimicrobial gene cassettes and oRFs detected within the

variable region of integrons from 1 1 dirferent salmotlella strains from Brazil and

colombia. Refer to Table 21 fol details regarding each strain tested below. Note: the

diagrams are not to scale. Black boxes represent the"59-base element" (59-be) of gene

cassettes and are of variable size. (g) A partial streptothricin acetyl-transferas e (sat-1)

gene casserte was derected in BR-sA-99-1539. only 516 bp of the g5g bp sar-lcassette

was amplified but was 987o identical to the sat-l gene cassette sequence in

lgblAY090896. (h) An integron with two resistance gene cassettes was detected in BR-

sA-97-367: the B-lactamase gene cassette blaps¿.t that was 1002o identical to the one in

S. Typhimurium PT10a (lgbl 071555) followed by an aadA2 cassetre wirh 1002o identity

to jgblAY259085. (i) BR-SA-97-285 encoded an inregron with rwo resisrance gene

cassettes blaev¡-a5 and aac(6')-130. The entire integron was 100 zo identical to the

GenBank sequence lgbl 4Y289608. (i) A 182 bp fragmenr was ampified from BR-SA_99_

1567 which was 997a identical to a small fragment of the purG gene, which encodes

phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synrherase (Accession number: lgblAFl5l9ga). The

entire 197 bp sequence, including the complete 5'cs/3'cs primer sequences at each end,

was 99vo identical to the GenBank sequence lgblAFls198a. (k) A 697 bp fragmenr was

amplified from BR-sA-97 -265 and 686 bp of that sequence had 95zo identity to the

GenBank sequence lgblAE016845 which encodes a small segment (2s2 bp) of the codB

gene (cytosine permease). The lgblAEOt6845 sequence did not contain complete 5'cs or

3'cs sequences but only a few bases that matched each primer used to amplify these

specific regions (see Table 7 fol primer sequences). Note: A few attempts were made to

sequence the >3000 bp integron (integron profile c) and the 300 bp integron (integron

profile Q) but neither could be sequenced successfully.



(g) BR-SA-99-1s38 (638 bp)

516 bp

(h) BR-SA-97-3 67 (2033 bp)

1044 bp

(i) BR-SA-97-285 (i7s5 bp)

855 bp

908 bp

0) BR-SA-99-1567 (r97 bp)

lB2 bp

(k) BR-SA-97-265 (697 bp)

wr'æt
697 bp

666 bp
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Two of the integrons that were sequenced, shown schematically in Figures 13 ()

and Figure 13 (k), contained small segments of the purG and codB genes that are not

antimicrobial resistance genes. Within the full sequences ofbothpzrG (Accession

number: lgblAFl5198a) and codB (Accession number: lgblAE0l6Sa5) rhere are regions

that are complementary to the 3' ends of the 5'cs and 3'cS oligonucleotides that were

used to sequence the integrons.

Table 2l summarizes all the details pertaining to the strains that encoded the

integrons shown in Figure 13. The presence ofclass I integrons was confirmed by pCR

amplification of the intll gene (data not shown). The strains that tested positive for inrl]

all encoded s¡¡ll as well. As expected, strains that encoded srl11 only were íntl I -negative

and thus, did not possess a class I integron. The Colombian S. Typhimurium CO-SA-99-

1427 that was blarnu.t negative by dot blot hybridizations was found to be blaela¿.2

positive by integron analysis. Integron sequencing also revealed that the streptomycin-

susceptible ,1. Enteritidis strain BR-SA-97-283 (though found to be intermediately

resistant to streptomycin by disk diffusion) encoded an integron with an aadA2 gene

cassette which encodes resistance to streptomycin and spectinomycin. Also, the

mechanism of resistance to trimethoprim in dhfrl-negative BR-SA-97-283 was found to

be dhfrXII, instead. Two different ß-lactamase genes were detected in the Salmonella

(4,5,12:i:-) strain BR-SA-97-367 (bla76y-¡ and, blapsB.) and the,!. Agona strain BR-SA-

97 -285 (bla76y.¡ and blaox¡.¿). The only integron that was successfully amplified from

an animal strain was the class I aaclA2-encoding integron from S. Typhimurium (BR-SA-

99-r5'73).



Table 2l: Summary of characúeristics of tLLe Salmanelln and Shigetla strains encoding integron-borne anúimicrobial
resistance gene cassettes /

Str¿in

co-s&-99-1427
BR-SA-99-t 532
BR-SA-97-367
BR-SA-97-283
BR-SA-97-285
BR-SA-97-373
BR-SA-97-2128
BR-SA-99-1540
BR-SA-g9-1573
BR-SA-97-26s
BR-SA-99-1538
BR-SH-97-234
BR-SA-99-1567

Antibiogram

ASSuKTm
ACSSuTKTm
ACSSUKG
ASuTG Tm
ACSuTKG
ACSSuTKGTm
ACSSuTTm
ACSUTKGCTXCAZT¡T
SSUT
ASuTG
CSSuT
ASSuTm
ASSuT

Serotype

E. Typhimurium"
S. Bredenqt
Salmonella spp."
S. Enteritidis
3- Agona
S. Typhimarium b

S. Schvazengrund
S- Infantis
S. Tfuhimuium
8. InJantis
S. Panama
S. sonnei
S. Typhimuium

' Sahnone lla qp ß a møqhæic Sa hnone tla (4,5.12.i-)
' S. Trphi¡ruriu¡¡ PTI 74
' S. Trphimu¡im¡ U302

Cfi:cefotÐdrne;CAz:ceftszidihe;K:kanamyciû;N.D.:Dotde¡Èrniß;A2:aadAL,:sallI;intll:rttq¡æl.

' lor straDs tbat encod€d ûorc thel orrc inte8¡ûD, (mly tlrc intagron of çecifed size wes see¡@ced a¡¡d liÍe{t ùr f¡is t¿ble.

sou¡ce Hf,i6;i/ ,ru, 
"""1iå::;*

Stool >3000/ C
Animal -3000/ A
Blood 2,O33/B
Stool 1913/D
Stool 1755/F
Blood 1721/G

Skin Wo¡md 1586/H
Stool 1269/l

Ariimal 1009/K
Stool 697lN

Animal 638/P
Stool -300/ Q
Stool 197/R

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

;
N.D,
N-D.

dhfrVll-?- bldoy4-,
N.D.

blar.¡aadA2
dhJrnl-orJx-addA2
blaqLaa5- øac6'Ij0

aac6þaadAI
dhÍrl-dadAI

aac6'Iq
aqdA2
codB
sqt-l
N-D
purG

Antimicrobial Resistance Genes
(dot blot hybridization results) "

A(BL) S Su Tm

blaysq
bla1za¡
blarw
blarø.t
blarø.t
bla¡sú
blarøo

blarF^a

tl,*
blarø¡

aadA2
aadAl
aadA2
aadA2

aadAlÁ2
aadAl
aodA2

aadAl,42
aadA2

aadAl A2
aadA2

aadA|r'42
qedAl A2

suU,II
sulII
sull

sallJI
nIIJI
sull

sulI,I
swIIJI
swll
sulII

dhÍrI

dhÍrI

sulII
sulII
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Plasmid profiles were obtained ror 2r Salmonella and shigella from Brazil and

colombia that had similar antibiograms but different antimicrobial resistance gene

profiles. Table 22 summarizes the plasmid profiles obtained for all2l strains and the

comesponding plasmid gel is shown in Panel A of Figure 14. The molecular mass of

plasmids ranged from I MDa to apploximately 26MDaand strains possessed from zero

to eight different plasmids. Different plasmid profiles were observed in all strains that

had identical antibiograms. There were several Brazilian strains that did not possess small

plasmids from 1.0 MDa to 6.5 MDa: th¡ee highly MDR clinical .s. Infantis strains, three

S. Typhimurium, one,5. Panama and one,S. Bredeney veterinary strains, one

environmental 
^s. 

Brandenberg strain and finally one s. flexneri strain. Large plasmids of

approximately 23MDa and 26MDa were found in all strains except for a Brazilian s.

flexneri stlain (BR-SA-97-750), oneBrazilian s. Typhimurium veterinary isolate (BR-

SA-99-1581) and a clinical S. Typhi srrain from Colombia (CO-SA-99- 1694). The

Brazilian ACSSuTKG-resistant s. Typhimurium veterinary strain BR-sA-99-15g1 did

not possess any plasmids whereas the ssuTTm-resistant s. sonnei BR-sH-9g-1070 from

Brazil had the highest number of plasmids.

The plasmids shown in Figure 14, Panel A, were transferred to a membrane and

southern hybridizations were performed in order to determine whether the following

three genes were plasmid-encoded: blay6¡a.1 (Figure 14, panel B), tetB (Figl,. 14, panel

C) and catl (Figule 14, Panel C) . All three probes hybridized to the larger, 23 MDa or

the 26 MDa plasmids, The hybridization results thar are summarized in Table 22 indicate

that the highly MDR s. Infanris, s. Typhimurium prl74 and,pr2}g clinical srrains from



BR-SA-99-1573
BR-SA-99-1586
BR-SA-98-1038
BR-SH-97-750
BR-SH-98-1070
BR-SA-99-153 I
BR-SA-99-1538
BR-SA-99-1570
BR-SH-g7-744
BR-SA-97-369
BR-SA-97{18
BR-SA-g7-384
BR-SA-99-1542
BR-SA-97-371
BR-SA-99-1581
BR-SA-97-2128
BR-SH-97-737
co-sH-98-r 126
co-sA-99-1694
BR-SA-99-1532
BR-SH-97-519

,9. Typhimurium (V)
,S. Tlphimurium (V)
S. Heidelberg (E)
S. Jlexneri
S. sonnei
S. Brandenberg @)
S. Panama (V)
S. Typhinrrriun (V)
S. flexneri
S. Typhimurium 17a @)
.S. Infantis
,S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Typhimurium 208 (B)
S. Tl.phimurium (V)
S. Schwarzengrund (W)
S. fexneri
S. flexneri
S. Typhi
S- Bredeney (V)
S. Jlexneri

SSuT
SSUT
SSuTG
SSUTTn
SSuTTm
CSSuT
CSSuT
CSSuTmK
CSSuTTm
ACSSuTKGCTXCAZ
ACSSuTKGCTXCAZTm
ACSSuTKGCTXCAZTn
ACSSUTKGCTXTn
ACSSuTKGTm
ACSSuTKG
ACSSuTTm
ACSSuTTm
ACSSuTTm
ACSSUTTn
ACSSuTKTm
ACSSuTm

" Strains we¡e isolded from hman stool uoless olùerwise noæd by the following: V: fiø æinals; E: fioa the enviromenq B: ûom hun¿n blood;
and, W: ûom a hr¡¡¡a¡ skin wou¡d

,Figue 14 ): blana ølV Olue); reß only (FrptÐ ;bla.¡.6a-¡ æd tetB (rd); bla1sLr-1 , tetg ñ cail.(FiæL)

gøtbmioin; CTX:cefotaxjme; CAZ:cæfraÁdime; K: kana¡yci¡.

23
23
232

26 23
23
23 18
23

26
26 23
26 23
¿1t

26
26 23

26 23
26

26
¿o zs

5.6 4.9 3.0 2.7
4.5 4.2 2.9
4.9 4.3 2.7

6.5 5.5 3.5

5.2 4.9 2.9

2.9

4.7 2.5
2.7 2.2

4.7 2.7 2.2
4.5 2.5 2.4

4.9 3.6 2.6 2.1

2.2 2.0
2.0
2.0

1.4
1.7 1.0
1.7 1.3

t.8

1.8
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Brazil have all of the blarw.tetB and, catl genes on the 26 MDa plasmid. The only

discrepancy here is rhat none of the strains with their 26 MDa plasmids hybridizing to all

three probes have a tetB gene according to dot blot results; they only encoded tetc and

tetD genes. The 26 MDa plasmid from the S. Bredeney veterinary strain, however, only

hybridized ro the blaTs¡a-1 probe and not to the tetB or catl probes which this strain was

known to encode according to dot blot results (see Table l5). Despite the fact that BR-

sA-99-1581 did not possess any plasmids, dot blot results indicated that it did encode all

three genes blarou.t, tetB ar.d c¿l . If southern hybridization and dot blot hybridization

results for these three genes are both considered for all 21 strains analyzed, the results can

be summarized as follows: all three blaT¿¡.1.1, tetB and catl genes were found on plasmids

in some strains and on the chromosome for others in different combinations.
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Fieure 14:

Hybridization of blateut , tetB and c¿l probes to plasmid DNA of 21 MDR Salmonella

and Shigella strains fi'om Brazil and Colombia, Panel A: Agarose gel electrophoresis of

plasmid DNA extracted from MDR strains as described in Materials and Methods

section 2.6. Lanel: supercoiled DNA ladder; Lane2: f¿rB positive control strain; Lane 3:

BR-SA-99-1573;Lane4: BR-SA-99-1586; Lane 5: BR-SA-98-1038; Lane 6: BR-SH-97-

750;Lane7: BR-SH-98-1070; Lane 8: BR-SA-99-1531;Lane 9: BR-SA-99-1538; Lane

10: BR-SA-99-1570; Lane 11: BR-SH-97-744;Lanel2: BR-SA-97-369; Lane 13: BR-

SA-97-018; Lane 14: BR-SA-97-384; Lane 15: BR-SA-99-1542; Lane t6: BR-SA-97-

371;Lane 17: BR-SA-99-i581; Lanel8: BR-SA-97-2128; Lane 19: BR-SH-97-737;

Lane 20: CO-SH-98- 1 126 i Lane 21 CO-SA-99- 1694 ; Lane 22: BR-SA-99-1532, Lane

23: BR-SH-97-519. CF= non-specific chromosomal fragments. Refer to Table 221or

details pertaining to plasmid profiles and additional information about each strain. Panel

B: Southern hybridization of å1a16¡a.1probe to the plasmids shown in Panel A (5 min

exposure). Panel C: Southern hybridization of a tetB probe to the plasmids shown in

Panel A (1 hr exposure). Panel D: Southern hybridization of a ccl probe to the plasmids

shown in Panel A (20 min exposure). The DNA in the well and CF band in lane 22 were

more visible in the overnight exposure (not shown).
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4. DISCUSSION

Multi-drug resistance in enteric pathogens sirch as Salmonelta and Shigella spp.

are threatening the economical treatment of severe dianheal infections in developing

countries. Although most salmonella and shigella infections are selfJimiting in healthy

individuals, the use of antimicrobials is necessary to control potentially life-threatening

infections that can occur in individuals with weakened immune systems such as immuno-

compromised patients, the young and the elderly. once conventional antimicrobials such

as ampicillin become ineffective due to resistant bacteria, physicians must turn to more

expensive second-line or third-line antimicrobials to cure patients with severe cases of

salmonellosis and shigellosis. unfortunately, in developing countries, therapeutic options

are already severely limited for economic reasons and thus it is often impossible to treat

serious infections caused by resistant bacteria. To fulther complicate matters, empirical

treatment is used in health care facilities of impoverished nations due to the lack of

financial resources necessary to properly diagnose patients and to check for antimicrobial

¡esistance (Lima et al., 1995; WHO, 2000). One of the most important factors

contributing to multi-drug resistance in developing countries is the fact that

antimicrobials are available ovel.-the-counter (WHO, 2000). Surveillance of

antimicrobial resistance in developing countries is especially important if control

measures are to be effective.

Although a surveillance system named "RESISTNET,' has been implemented in

Latin American countries since 1998, the focus of this system is the collection of

epidemiologieal data and thus does not include the moiecular analysis of antimicrobial
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resistance mechanisms in Enîerobacteriaceae such as salmonella and shígella (oplustil

et al., 2001). To dare, neither Brazil or Colombia have published data regarding the

antimicrobial resistance gene content of MDR salmonella and. shigelta isolates. For this

reason, the objective of this study was to determine some but not all of the clinically

significant resistance mechanism s in salmonella and shigella strains from Brazil and

colombia. The antimicrobial resistance mechanisms that were determined in this study

did not represent all the resistance mechanisms found within each test strain. Instead, by

screening for a small selection of antimicrobial resistance genes representing some of the

most common resistance mechanisms found in clinical strains of .galn¡o nella and

shigella, it was possible to obtain a "skeleton" of significant 
'esistance 

mechanism

profiles for all test strains.

Antibiograms and antimicrobial resistance gene profiles. The majority of non-pr104

ACSSuT- resistant,t. Typhimurium in this study had different antimicrobial resistance

gene profiles to those known to be encoded by the well-characterized ACSSuT-resistant

,1. Typhimulium PT104 (MDR PI104). As described by Boyd er al. (2001 and Z0O2), the

majority of MDR PT104 strains encode the following resistance genes in a 13 kb MDR

region of the chlomosomal Salmonella genomic island I (SGI1): blaps6.1, floR , aadA2,

sull, and tetG. (According ro Arcangioli et al., (1999) the floR gene in MDR pTl04

encodes an MDR efflux pump that confers resistance to both chloramphenicol and

florfenicol), The clinical s. Typhimurium PTl74 and pr 208 strains from Brazil that

were ACSSuT-resistant (as well as to other antimicrobials) characterized in this study

encoded: blare¡t.t. catl, aadAl , sull, tetC (alone or in combination with tetB and tetD).

Also the Brazilian ACSSuT-resistant J. Typhimurium vetednary strain encoded an
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additional aadA2 and suIIL Although the strains in this study were not screened for

blaps6.¡ and floR, the presence of the aforementioned genes indicates that there are

diffe¡ences in the chloramphenicol-, ßJactam-, aminoglycoside-, sulfonamide- and

tetracycline- resistance gene determinants that were detected in clinical and veterinary

ACSSuT-resistant non-PTl04 s. Typhimurium strains from Brazil versus those found in

MDR PT104.

The antimicrobial resistance gene patterns detected in most Brazilian Shigetta

strains (Table 12) were comparable to those reported by Lima et al. (i995 and 1997) in

their study of multi-drug re sistant shigella strains isolated from hospitalized and non-

hospitalized individuals suffering from diarrhea in Northeastern Brazil between lggg and

1993. Outof the 39 strains they studied, >502o ofthem were resistant to A and SXT,

>64Vo were CST-resistant and >827o were resistant to 4 or more antimicrobial groups

though' unfortunately, the authors did not specify these MDR antibiograms. The sixteen

Shigella stlains in this study that were isolated from Northeastern Brazil were all isolated

from 1998 to 1999 (see Table 23 in Appendix I) and were mostly ACSSuTTm- and

ssuTTm-resistant. The resistance genes detected in the three ACSSuTTm-resistant .s.

flenteri from this rcgion were cat-1, aadAl and aadA2, sulll, tetB and. dhfrl for all th¡ee

strains, Interestingly, this same gene profile was detected in 1 1 out of the 13

ACSSuTTm-resistant Colombian S. flexneri analyzed in this study (see section 3.2). The

9 ssuTTm-resisrant s. sonnei from northeastern Brazil also encoded resistance gene

profiles similar to the ones in ACSSuTTm- resistant s. flexneri from the same region:

aadAl and aadA2, sulll, tetB and dhrt.l. Although blaT¿y.1 was detected in only one
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ASSuTTm-resistant s. sonnei ftom northeastern Brazil, four s. sonnei and two s. flexneri

that were ACSSuTTm-resistant and we¡e isolated by the IEC insitution in northern

Brazil, did encode blarou.t. Since the northem and northeastern parts ofBrazil are the

poorest areas that are in greatest need of sanitation, the presence of MDR Shigella

canying clinically significant resistance determinants poses the greatest threat to young

children since diarhea is a major cause ofchild mortality in these regions (orlandi et al.,

2001)

Detection of putative ESBLs, ESBL-producing isolates pose a serious clinical problem

since they are often resistant to other groups of antimicrobials, including aminoglycosides

(especially AAC(6')), chloramphenicol, quinolones and sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim

(Gniadkowski, 2001; Nordmann, 1998). The results obtained in this project further

support this statement as can be seen from the multi-resistance antibiograms of the

putative EsBl-producers in Table 19. using IEF to detect ESBLs is limited due to the

fact that pI values are not unique for each known ESBL. IEF was used in this project

only to obtain a general idea of the number and type of ß-lactamases carried by some of

the MDR salmonella strains from Brazil and colombia. In order to fully elucidate the

exact ESBL content of strains the next step would be to amplify specific ESBLS using

PCR with primers specific to each ESBL or ESBL family and perform DNA sequencing

of the amplified products. It would be particularly beneficial to pursue the true identity of

the putative CTX-M-type ESBLs that were detected in Brazilian and Colombian MDR

salntonella strains and to compare those findings to the ones reported by orman et al.,

(2002) describing the presence of blaç77a.y.2 in Argentinian Salmonella strains. In

addition, the novel ßlactamase crx-M-8 should also be screened for since Bonnet et al.
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(2000) reported that crx-M-8 was detected in Brazilian Enterobc¿cter a.erogenes and

Enterobacter cloacae nosocomial isolates.

Integron analysis in I'IDR sølmonella and, shigetlø strains. Eight different integrons

were found can'ying different antimicrobial gene cassettes and gene cassette

combinations: aac(6')-lq, aac(6')-lq-aadAI, aadA2, dhfiI-aadAl, dhfrXlI-otfX-aadA2,

blap5B.¡ - aadA2, bla6y.,a.a5 - aac(6')-130, and a partially sequenced dhfrVII (partial) -

bla6v,a-2 cassettes with a putative aac(6')lb gene cassette located in between these two

cassettes. In addition, one partial streptothricin resistance gene cassette, sdt-^¿, and two

gene fiagments, purG and codB, werc also obtained as products of pCR amplification

using integron-specific 5'CS and 3'CS primels. These results are discussed below.

The integlon encoding the two gene cassettes aac(6')-lq- aadAl intandem was

found in 4 clinical ,1. Typhimurium strains from Bra zil: onepTlj| and one pT20g

ACSSuTKGTm-resistant strains isolated from blood, one ACSSuTKGTm-resistant

PT174 from stool and finally, one ACSSuTKGCTXCAZ-resistant pr174 strain isolated

from blood. The aac(6')-Iq gene cassette was first characterized in an Argentinian

Klebsiella pneutnoniae isolateby centrón and Roy (1998) and the nucleotide sequence

that they submitted to GenBank (accession no. 4F047556), which was 1002o identical to

the first 1600 bp of the sequenced integron in this study, included the aac(6,)-lq gene

cassette followed by only a partial sequence of the aadAl gene cassette. The is the first

occurrence of clinical S. Typhimurium strains encoding an integron with inserted

aac(6' )-lq-aadA-l gene cassettes and we have obtained the entire i72l bp sequence. A
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surveillance study conducted by Gales et al. (2002) on the antinicrobial resistance

profiles of ,lalnonella spp. isolated from blood in Latin American countries including

Brazil and colombia, led to the conclusion that MDR in blood-borne salmone a spp. did

not pose a serious problem in Latin American medical centers. In contrast to the

conclusions drawn by Gales et al., the results obtained in this study indicate that blood-

borne infections caused by MDF' salmonella may become a serious problem in Brazil if

MDR strains such as the s. Typhimurium PT174 and pr208 strains characterized in this

study disseminate throughout nosocomial environments. Empirical therapy of systemic

salmonellosis must be practised with caution and with the full knowledge that MDR

SalmoneLla do exist in Brazil.

Another novel integron was detected in a clinical, ACSuTKG-resistant ,t. Agona

strain that was isolated from stool in 1996 from Brazil. There \r/ere two gene cassettes

inserted in tandem within this novel integron: blaoru.¿s - aac(6,,)-134 encoding for a ß-

lactamase and an aminoglycoside 6'-N- acetyltransferase, respectively. This strain

should be characterized further in order to determine the prefened substrates of these two

enzymes. In addition, the other nine s. Agona isolates that had the integron profile "F',

the same as for the .S. Agona strain that was characterized, should also have their

integrons sequenced in order to verify the presence of this novel integron. All 9 s. Agona

strains are at least ACSuTKG-resistant with some encoding additional resistance to Tm,

CTX and CAZ. The fact that this novel integron has been found may indicate that

antimicrobial resistance genes are still evolving in the MDR organisms that possess them,
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The blapsc.t - aadA2 integron detected in the ACSSuKG-resistant Salrn, nella spp.

(4,5,12;i¡) is intriguing due to the fact that only the aadA2- blap5s-¡ combination has

been reported to date. For example, in 2003, Lindstedt et al. described an ACSSuT-

resistant S. Typhimurium U302 from Portugal encoding aadA2- blaps6.1. In contrast,

MDR PT104 has two integrons- one encodes blap5¿.1 and the other, aadA2 (Caràttoh et

a1.,2002). The integron that most closely resembles blapse.t - aadA2 is the blapss.a -
a(tdAL Íhat is encoded on integron rn33 in the Pseudomonas aerugi¿osa Dalgleish strain

(Partridge et al.,2002). The four Brazilian s. Agona strains listed in Table 20 that also

had the same integron profile "B" as did Salmonella spp. (4,5,12;i;-), could encode the

blaps¿.t - aadA2 integron but this has yet to be verified. Despite the fact that all four S.

Agona were ASuKCTX-resistant, there is a possiblility that they do encode the blapse.¡ -

a(tdA2 integron since they werc aadAl - and aadA2-positive and they were all

intermediately lesistant to streptomycin by disk diffusion which could indicate a low-

level oî aadAl andlor aadA2 expression.

An unusual integron was detected in the ASSUKTm-resistant .!. Typhimurium

U302 clinical strain fi'om Colombia encoding dhfrVII (partial) (or ', dhfrVll-like,,) and

bla6ya.2 with a putative third gene cassette inserted in between. No integrons of this

nature were found in the literature. unfortunately, this large integron was only partially

sequenced (one more round of primer walking towards the middle ofthe integron should

have been performed) and was therefore missing approximately 60Obp of sequence

between the dhfrVll-like and bla6y,1-2 cassettes, What is interesting is that immediately

downstream of the 600 bp of missing sequence, there was a 59-base element with 95Zo

identity to an aac(6' )-Ib 59-base element and coincidentally, the expected size of an
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a(tc(6')-lb gene is approximareÌy 600 bp. If complete sequencing was to reveal the

presence ofthe entire aac(6')-lb gene cassette, however, it would then be expected to

confer high levels of resisrance to both amikacin and gentamicin (Casin et al, 2003). The

CO-SA-99-1427 strain, however, was susceptible to gentamicin and therefore, the

presence of a functional aac(6')Jb gene cassette within this large integron is unlikely.

Nevertheless, the full integron content of CO-S A-99-1427 and the remaining 4

Colombian strains with integron profile "B" is worthy of future investigation as this

would be the first report of integron-encoded resistance in colombian salmonella stÍains.

The dhfrl-aadAl gene cassette that was found within the 1.5 kb integron detected

in the ACSSuTTm-resistant S. Schwarzengrund strain from a patient's skin wound

(Figure 13 C) was also reported in numerous other clinical Salmonella isolates around the

wolld: in an ACSSuTTm- and nalidixic acid (Na)-resistant S.Typhimurium DT204 from

Belgium (Lindsredt et al., 2003); in MDR 
^S. 

panama, .1. Ohio, S. Brandenberg and S.

Virchow from Spain (Guera et al., 2000); and, in MDR,!. Enteritidis isolates originating

fiom Indonesia, Rwanda, India, Kenya and Thailand (Lindstedt et al.,2003). In Ireland,

the dhfrl-aadAl integron was also detected in two ASSuTTm-resistant S. Typhimurium

strains: one DTl93 food isolate and one DTl7Oa veterinary isolate (Daly and Fanning,

2000).

The integron detected in the clinical S. Enteritidis strain fiom Brazil with inserted

dhfrXlI-orfX-aadA2 gene cassettes has also been detected in MDR Salmonella in

different parts of the world. In Spain, it was located on a 90 MDa multi-resistance

plasmid in a Salmonella spp. (4,5,I2:i-) (Guera er al., 2001). In a study published by
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Lindstedt et al., (2003) other plasmid-borne dhfrxll-otfx-aadA2 integrons were identified

in an,s. Typhimurium PTl04a isolate originating from Australia, an s. Enteritidis strain

from Asia and from south America (country not specified). In addition, 33 MDR clinical

E coli isolates from Taiwan also possessed this integron and it too was plasmid-encoded

(Chang et al., 2000), The dhfr.Xll-orfX-aadA2 integron was also found in two S. sonnei

strains from Australia (Mclver.et a1.,2002). The fact that this dhfi.Xll-otfX-aadA2

integron was found in S. Enteritidis from a Brazilian patient is wonisome not only

because DHFRXII confers a 10-fold higher level of resistance to trimethoprim than does

DHFRI (Heikkilä et al,, 1993) bur also due to the epidemic increase in S. Enreritidis

isolation in São Paulo since 1994 (Fernandes et al., 2003),

The partial sat-1 streptothricin resistance gene that was detected in the CSSuT-

resistant animal isolate 
^1. 

Panama BR-SA-99-1538 could be an indication that MDR

salmonella found in Brazilian food animals carry transferable streptothricin resistance.

Wernel et al. (2001) described the emergence of streptothricin resistance in Gram-

negative bacteria following the use of nourseothricin as an antimicrobial feed additive on

industrial animal farms in Germany. The integron-borne sat-l resistance gene cassette

has been found in Australian shigella sonnei strains in a dhfrl-sat t -aadA1 combination

(Mclver et al.,2002). It is possible that the entire sat-l gene was present within the

integron detected in BR-sA-99-i538 although only one third of the gene \,r'as amplified

by PCR. The streptothricin resistance gene cassette appeared to be truncated most likely

because of the presence of 7bp of the 3'CS primer within the sa¡-j gene. Interestingly, a

partial sat-l amplification product was also reported by Lindstedt et al., (2003) during

their study of integrons encoded by Salmonella spp. from Norwegian patients.
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The 200 bp and 697 bp integrons that contained p artial purG and codB genes,

respectively, were suspected to be "false" integrons and were amplified accidentally due

to regions of complementarity within the purG and corJB genes to the 5'CS and 3'CS

oligonucleotides used for amplification. The partial purG sequence was also detected by

Daly et al. (2000) and was confirmed as a PCR product artefact by Lindstedt et al.

(2003). As a result, the integron profiles shown in Table 20 should not have included the

200 bp amplicon and should be disregarded from this point forward. The same situation

applies to the 697 bp "codB" PCR artefact. This false amplification might also be the

reason why the two integrons of approximately 3kb and 0.3 kb could not be sequenced

successfully despite several attempts.

Plasmid profiles and Southern hybridizations with blayB¡1-6 tetB and, catl. The

varied plasmid profiles obtained for the MDR sa lmonella and shigetta strains from

Brazil were expected since numerous plasmid profiles have been previously observed in

Brazilian Salmonella and Shigella isoiates (Asensi et al., 1995; Lima et al., 1997). The

60MDa virulence plasmid that is normally associated with S. Typhimurium was not

obse¡ved in any of the strains studied, In a recent study published by Guena et at. (2002)

they failed to detect the 60 MDa plasmid in clinical s. Typhimurium isolates, therefore

the absence of a 60 MDa plasmid is not necessarily unusual. It must be noted, however,

that it is also possible that such large plasmids had difficulty entering the gel during

electrophoresis, making their detection more technically challenging. The fact that the 26

MDa plasmids hybridized to tetB was also expected since fel genes are usually associated

with large plasmids (Roberrs, 1996).
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This study was designed to first survey the antimicrobial resistance gene profiles

in a large collection of Salntonella and, ShigeLla strains obtained from Brazil and

colombia and to then further characterize their resistance mechanisms by screening for

ESBLs, by integron analysis, plasmid profiling and Southern hybridizations. The large

number of possible resistance mechanisms found for any given class of antimicrobials

precluded comprehensive testing of all possible variants. It is therefo¡e important to bear

in mind that resistant strains testing negative for any of resistance mechanisms studied

must have their resistance determinant encoded by a different resistance mechanism,

which could also be non-specific mechanisms, such as MDR efflux pumps. while the list

of resistance mechanisms tested is not all encompassing, specific resistance mechanisms

were selected for testing based on clinical prevalence and based on the results of a pilot

study involving 10 strains showing resistance towards most of the l2 antimicrobials used

in this study. The resulting data is sufficiently comprehensive to provide an accurate

representation of the most common resistance mechanisms found in strains of salmonella

and Shigella.

Brazilian and colombian MDR salmonella and shígella strains encoded similar

resistance mechanisms. The homogeneous distribution of these resistance genes in the

large collection of strains analyzed in this study would suggest that horizontal

dissemination is occurring at a high rate. The presence ofnovel combinations of

resistance detelminants within this data set also suggests a high rate of "recombination"

within the pool of resistance genes dispersed among the populations studied in this work,
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An initial panel of 501 colombian and Brazilian strains were initially obtained for this

study and of these, nearly 60Vo were resistant to at least one of the 6 ,,firsçline,'

antimicrobials commonly administered in a clinical setting. of these, nearly g0zo showed

resistance to two or more antimicrobials. cunently most Latin American countries allow

nearly unregulated access to antimicrobials and have only recently began to pursue more

aggressive surveillance. The results of this study suggest a high rate of multi_drug

resistance along with a high rate of horizontal dissemination. These findings underscore

the need for increased regulation over use of antimicrobials in both a clinical and

agricultural setting in Latin American countries.
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6. APPENDIX.I
Epidemiological information for all strains used in this studv

resistant Søln¡o¿¿l/¿ strains from

S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
.S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
,S. Agona
,!. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona
S. Agona

S. Brandenberg
S. Bredeney 4,12:lv:1,7

S. Derby 4,12:f,g:-
S. Enteritidis
S. Enteritidis
.t Enteritidis

.!. Heidelberg 4,5,l2:r:1,2
,S. lnfantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
,S. Infantis
,S. Infantis
,S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Infantis
S. Panama

S. Schrvarzengrund
Salmonell a spp. 4,5,12:i: -
S. Typhimurium PTl74
S. Typhimurium PT174
S. Typhimurium PT174
S. Typhimurium PT208

S. Typhimuriumd

BR-SA-97-017
BR-SA-97-284
BR-SA-97-285
BR-SA-97-286
BR-SA-97-291
BR-SA-97-377
BR-SA-97-378
BR-SA-97-379
BR-SA-97-380
BR-SA-97-484
BR-SA-97-497
BR-SA-97-498
BR-SA-97-499
BR-SA-97-501
BR-SA-97-502
BR-SA-97-510
BR-SA-97-692
BR-SA-99-t531
BR-SA-99-1532
BR-SA-98-1040
BR-SA-97-283
BR-SA-98-r046
BR-SA-99-r566
BR-SA-98-1038
BR-SA-97-018
BR-SA-97-019
BR-SA-97-265
BR-SA-97-383
BR-SA-97-384
BR-SA-97-385
BR-SA-97-386
BR-SA-97-387
BR-SA-97-388
BR-SA-99-1540
BR-SA-99-154t
BR-SA-99-1542
BR-SA-99-1s43
BR-SA-99-1538
BR-SA-97-212(B)
BR-SA-97-367
BR-SA-97-368
BR-SA-97-369
BR-SA-97-373
BR-SA-97-371
BR-SA-97-372

Fiocruz 1996- Sept.
IAL 1996- Feb.

Fiocruz 1996- Aug.
Fiocruz 1996- July
Fiocruz 1996- July
IEC 1994- OcL
iEC 1994- OcL
IEC 1994- Aug.
IEC 1994- Oct.

Fiocruz l99l
Fiocruz I996- Sept.l7
Fiocruz 1996- Sept.17
Fiocruz 1996- Sept, 17

Fiocruz 1996- Sept.2
Fiocruz 1996- Sept. 17

IAL 1993- Aug.7
IAL

Fiocruz-SC 199'7 - Dec.3l
Fiocruz-SC 1998- Dec. 28
Fiocruz 1997 - J]Jf'e 12
Fiocruz
Fiocruz 1997 - Ocl24

Fiocruz-SC 1999-Feb.4
Fiocruz 1997 - May 15

Fiocruz 1996- June
Fiocruz 1996- June
Fiocruz
Fioc¡uz 1997 - Mar . 4
Fiocruz 1997-Mar.4
Fiocruz 1996- June l8
Fiocruz 1996- June l8
Fiocruz 1996- llly l7
Fiocruz 1996- Aug. 13

Fiocruz-RJ 1998- Feb. 17

Fiocruz-RJ 1997-Feb.25
Fiocruz-RJ 1998- Mar.4
Fiocruz-RJ 1997 - Jan. 14
Fiocruz-SC 1997- Oct. l0

ISDF 1996- Aug.
Fiocruz 1987- May
Fiocruz 1991

Fioc¡uz 1991- Apr.
Fiocruz 1990- Apr.
Fiocruz 1990-July
Fiocruz 1990

Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Blood

Envi¡onment
Animal
Animal
Stool

Animal
Food

Environment
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool
Stool

Animal
Skin Wound

Blood
Stool
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood



Table 23: (Continued)

Serotype

I. Typhimuriumd
ò, I ypnlmurrum-
S. Typhimuriumd
S. Typhimuriumd
S. Typhimuriumd
S. Typhimuriumd
,5. Typhimuriumd
S. Typhimuriumd
S. Typhimuriumd
J. I ypnlmurrum-

BR-SA-97-508
BR-SA-99-1567
BR-SA-99-1570
BR-SA-99-1573
BR-SA-99-1574
BR-SA-99-1575
BR-SA-g9-1581
BR-SA-99-1584
BR-SA-99-1s85
BR-SA-99-1586

Stool IAL
Stool Fusam-AL

Animal Fioc¡uz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC
Animal Fiocruz-SC

1995- Nov.7
1995- Dec. 19
1998- Jan, l3
1994- May. 30
1997 - Apr.3
1997- Apr.3
1997- Apr.3
1998- May. 8

1995- Aug.24
1995- Ntg.24
1995- Nov. 16

Isolate Number Sample type" Date of

oSoulces identified as "stool", "blood" and "skin rvound" rvere isolated from humans. See Materials and
Methods section for detailed descriptions of animal, environmental and food sources of Sa/¿¡o¿ella isolates.
'Abbrev¡ations used for the primary isolation laboratory in Brazil: Fiocruz: Fundação Ozwaldo Cruz (Rio
de Janeiro); AL: Alagoas; SC: Santa Câtarina; zu: Rio de Janeiro; IEC: Instituto Evandro Chagas (Para);
ISDF: Instituto de Saude Distrito Federal (Brasilia); IAL: Insrituto Adolfo Lutz (Sao paolo)
clnstitution 

names that are followed by the name of a district indicate that isolates originated from that
district but were sent to and were processed by the institution.
aPhage 

types were not determined lor these S. Typhimurium isolates.

Table 24: Multi-drug resistant Shigella isolates from Brazil used in this study

.Serôt\r Isolate Number Source" Institution"'

Shísella botdii BR-SH-97-20s Stool ISDF No Data
Sltìø¿IIa dv.çpntprìap 5 BR -SH-q7-5?n Stool Fiocruz 1996-Nov 5
ShiPelIa dysenteriae 5 BR-SH-97-531 Sfool Fiocruz 1996-Jun 6
Shipella flexneù BR-SH-97-252 Stool ISDF 1996-Mav
Shipella flexneri BR-SH-98-1282 Stool fEC-N 1998-Aue 17

Sltisella flexneri BR-SH-S7-204 Stôol ISDF l99l-Mat
Slúpella flcxncrì tsR-SH-97-213 Stool ISDF 1997-Ma¡
Shisello tlextleri BR-SH-97-220 Stool Fiocnrz No Datâ
Shísella fletnerí BR-SH-97-226 Stool ISDF No Data
Slúsella flexteri BR-SH-97-238 Stool ISDF No Data
ShipelIa tleflrcr¡ BR-SH-97-741 Stool IAI- No Data
Shipella flexneú BR-SH-S7-74? Stool IAL No Data
Shisella flexneri BR-SH-97-747 Stool IAL No Data
Sltipella flexneri BR-SH-S7-748 Stôôl IAL No Data
SlüpeIla flcxn¿ri BR-SH-97-750 Stool IAL No l)ata
Sh¡pella Ílaineri Ib BR-SH-99-152S Sto.tl lnrz-NE 1999-Feb 24
SltÌpella flenterí 2 BR-SH-S7-?06 Stool IAL 1997
Shipella flexnerí 2 BR-SH-97-221 Stool Fiocruz t 9R6-A
Shisella flexneri BR-SH-97-222 Stool Fiocnlz 1986-ADr
Shipella lleneri 2 BR-SI-I-S7-224 Stool ISDF No Data
Shíoella flerncrì 2 BR-SH-97-225 Stool IAL ì gs6



Table 24: (Continued)

Serotvoe Isolâte I Sorrrceo lnstitution"' Date of Isolation

Slúpella flenteri 2 BR-SH-97-227 Stool TSDF 1996
Sltipella flextefi 2 BR-SIl-97-22R Stool ISDF No Data
Shísella flexneri 2 RR -SH-q7-rrg Stool ISDF t9s6
Shísella flexnerí 2 BR-SH-97-231 Sto.rl ISDF r996
Shìpella fl¿¡neri 2 Stool Fiocruz 97-Mav
Sltisella flexneri 2 BR-SH-97-233 Stool Fiocruz No Data
Shipella Ílexneri 2 BR-SH-97-235 Stô.ìl Fiocruz
SJtipella flpntcri 2 BR-SH-97-237 Stool Fiocruz 1997-Mar
ShíPella Ílexneù 2 BR-SH-97-250 Stool IF,C No Data
Slúpella llexne 2 BR-SH-97-358 Stôrìl SDF 1996-Feb
Shisella llexnerí 2 BR-SH-97-366 Stool Fiocruz 1997-Feh 1

Sltipella flenteri 2 BR-SH-97-517 Stool EC 1997-Mar I
BR-SH-97-519 Stool EC 199'l-Mar 4

Shisella tlexrcrí 2 BR-SH-97-520 Stool Fìocruz 1997 -Feb 17
Shipella flexrcrí 2 BR-SH-9?-734 Srool EC t996
Shiøclln flpxnprì 2, BR-S H-q7-735 Stool IEC 1996
ShíPella llexneri 2 BR-SH-97-737 Stool IEC 1996
Sltipella Ílexneri 2 BR-SH-S7-73S Stool AL t996
Shisella llexneri 2 BR-SH-97-743 Stool IAL I996
\lüpellq flexneri 2 BR-SH-97-?45 Stool TSDF No Data
Sltipella flexn¿,ti 2 Stool ISDF 1997-Feb
Shísella flexneri 2 BR-SH-97-751 Stool IAL 199?-Feh
Sltísella flextteri 2 BR-SH-97-7s2 Stool IAL {o Data
Sltìoella fl¿xncri 2 BR-SH-97-754 Stool IAL No Data
Shipella flexnerí 2 BR-SH-97-755 Stool ISDF No f)ata
Shipella tlex¡teri 2 BR-SH-97-7s6 Stool ISDF No Data

BR-SH-S7-757 Stool ISDF No Data
Shipella llexneri 2 BR-SH-97-758 Stool ISDF No Data
Sltipella llexneri 2 St.r.rl ISDF No Data
Sltiøelln flexncrì 2 BR-SH-98-1076 Stool IEC-PA 998-Ma¡ 17
\híoplln ÍÌ"rn"ri 7 BR-SH-98-1082 Stool ]SDF 998-Ap¡ 16
Sltipella flexnerí 2 BR-Sll-gR-r0R4 Stool ISDF 998-Ao¡ l6
Shípella flexneri 2 BR-SH-98-1086 Stool Fiocruz 99R-Anr l6
Shisella flettteri 2 BR-SH-98-1087 Sfool Fiocruz 998-ADr l6
Sltiøclla llpxnpri 2 BR-SH-98-1088 Stool Fiocruz 998-Aor l6

BR-SH-98-1089 Stool 998-Apr l6
Sltipella flexnerì 2 Stool Fiocruz 998-Aor l6
,S ltí o pl I a fl p,-¡t p rì 2 BR-SH-98-1091 Stool Fiocruz 998-Aor l6
\hioplln fl¿tnerì ?n BR-SH-97-024 Stool Fiocnrz 1997-Mar
Shipella llexneñ 2a BR-SH-97-522 Stool IAL 1997-Jun 9
Shipella flexnerí 2a Stool IAL 99 /- llÌn 4
Sltipella flexneri 2a BR-SH-97-525 Stool Fiocnrz 1996-Ju 24

BR-SH-97-526 Stool Fiocruz 1996-Ju 29
Sltísella flexneri 2a Stool Fiocruz 1996-Ju 30
Sltísella fleflteri 2a BR-SH-98-1276 Sfôôl IEC-N 1998-Aus l7
thio¿ll- 11.'-."; )- BR-SH-gX- I27q Stool IEC-N 1998-Aus 1?

Sltipellq Ílexneri 2a BR-SH-98-1280 Stool IEC-N 1998-Arrq l7
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Table 24: (Continued)

SerotvDe Isolate Number Source" Institution"" Date of Tsolâtiôn

Shipella flexneri 2a BR-SH-98-128r Stool IEC-N 1998-Aus
Shisella flexneri 2a t-t R-sH-9x- I2t{3 Stool IEC-N 1998-Arr
Shípclla flcxne¡'i 2a BR-SH-98-1284 Stool IEC-N 1998-Aus
\hio"lln ilpr''1prì ?n BR-SH-98-1287 Stool IFC.N 1998-Aus
Sltipella flexneñ 2a t-ì R-s H-9'{- I ?Rg Stool IEC.N 1998-Aue I
Shíeella Ílexnerí 2a BR-SH-98-1290 Stool tH( t-N 1998-Aus
Slisella flexteri 2a BR-SH-S8-r2S4 Stool IEC-N 1998-Aup
thioolla tl¿,¡,."; )- BR-SH-98-1296 Stool 1998-A
Sltipella flextterí 2a BR-SH-98- 1300 Stôôl Fiocruz-NE 1998-Aue 2l
Shipella tlex¡teri 2a BR-SH-98-1305 Stool Fiocruz-NE 1998-Auo 2i
Slùsella flexneri 2a BR-SH-98-1307 Stool Fiocnrz-NE 1998-Sept l1
Shisella flextleri 20 BR-SH-99-1s27 Stool Fiocruz-NE 1999-Jan 6
Shipella flexteri 2a BR-SH-99-1528 Stool Fioc¡uz-NE 1999-Feh 24
Sltipella flexteri 6 BR-SH-97-23ó Stool IAT, No Data
Shipella flerneri 6 BR-SH-97-.51R Stool IEC 1997-Jun l3
chìoa n fi¿ú.i Á ¡ì R-S H-q7-744 Stool fAL No Data
Slúsella flexneri 6 BR-SH-98-1079 Stool IEC-PA 1998-ADr 16
Shtsella flexneri 6 BR-SH-98-1278 Stool IEC-N 1998-Aus l7
Shìp¿lla flexncrì 6 BR-SH-98-1291 Stool IRC-N 998-Au
ShiRella sonnei BR-SH-97-210 Stool ISDF No Data
Shipella son¡teì BR-SH-97-21 Stool tSDF No l)atâ
Shieella BR-SH-97-219 Stool I.SDF No Data
Shtpellq so rrci BR-SH-97-230 Stool Fiocruz No Data
Sltísella sonnei BR-SH-97-234 Stool Fiocruz No I)âtâ
Sligella sontei Stool Fiocruz No Data
Sltipella sonneí BR-SH-97-35 r Stool ISDF No Data
Shiøella sonnc,ì BR-SH-97-359 Stool lEc 1997-Mar 4
Sltigella soturci BR-SH-97-361 Stool IEC 1996-Mar l8
Sltipella sotmei BR-SIl-97-362 Stool IEC 1997-Jul 6

BR-SH-97-363 Stool 997 -Feb
ShíRel[a so nei BR-SH-97-s29 Stool Fioc¡uz 1996-Oct 2l
Shipella sotuteì B R-SH-97-5i3 Stool Fiocruz 1997 -I¡1 29
Shisella sonnei BR-SH-97-728 Stool lF.c No Data
Slipella soNrei BR-SH-97-730 Stool tEc i996
Slúpella sontteí BR-SH-97-732 Stool IEC No I)âtâ
Slúgella sonrtei BR-SH-97-733 Stool IEC No Data
Shípella sonnei Stool IAL No Data

tsR-SH-98-1075 Stool IEC-PA 1998-Mar
ShiRella sonnei BR-SH-98-1077 Stool IEC-PA 1998-Ma¡ l7
Sltipella sonneì H R-S H-q8- I f)78 Stool Fiocruz 1998-Mar I

Sltigella sotutei BR-SH-98-1080 Stooi EC-PA l99E-Ap¡
Sh¡sella sot rci BR-SH-98-108 Stool EC-PA 1998-Aor l6
Shipella sotutei B R-SH-9t{- I t)t{3 Stool ISDF t998-Apr 16
SltiRella sonnei BR-SH-98-1085 Blood Fiocruz l99E-Apr I6
ShiRella sontrci BR-SH-98-10S3 Stool rloctÏz 998-Aor
Sltipella sonnei BR-SH-98-1094 Stool Fiocruz 1998-Ap¡ 20
Slzigella sotutei BR-SH-98-1095 Sto.rl Fiocruz 1998-Aor l6
Sltísella sonnei BR-SH-g8- r2R5 Stool IEC-N 998-Aup
Shipella sonneì BR-SH-98-128ó Stool IEC-N 1998-Aus l7



as "stool" and "blood" were

'Abbreviations used: Fiocruz: Fundação Ozwaldo Cruz; i IEC: Instituto Evandro Chagas (para); pA: para; ISDFI
Instituto de Saude Distrito Federal (Brasilia); IAL: Insrituto Adolfo Lutz (Sao paolo); N: Northern Brazil and NE:
Northeastern Brazil.
"Institution names that are followed by the name of a district indicate that isolates originated from that district but
were sent to and were processed by the institution.
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Table 25: Colombian multi-drug resistant Sal¡¿o nella isolates used in this study

n Sources identified as "stool" and "blood" were isolated from humans only.
äAbbreviations used: HURGV: Hospital Universitano Ramon Gonzalez Valencia, Santander,
Bucaramanga; HI: Hospital Infantil, Medellin; LSP: Laboratorio de Salud publica, Antioquia, Rio Negro;
HSB: Hospital Simon-Bolivar, Cundinomorca, Bogotâ ând SFB: Santa Fe de Bogota.

Serotype lsolate Number Institu¡ion/Resion' Date of Isolation

,S. Enler¡t co-sA-98-823 Saliva HI IRGV 1997 Jan27

S- lnfantis 6-7:r: I 5 co-sA-99-1695 Blood HSB 1999-Mar I I

S. Tvohi 1.4.12:i:1.2 co-sA-gg-r694 Stool HI 1999-Mar 4

S. Tvphimurium co-sA-98-837 Sto.tl LSP 199'7 -Aor 16
co-sA-gg-1420 Stool HSB 1997-.lan

S. I vÞhimuÌium PT 120 co-sA-97-03 T-CR Cundinomo¡ca 1997-Jan

S. Typhimurium
(4.5.12:i:l 2.\

co-sA-g8-11l7 Stool SFB 1998-May 5

Stool SFB 1998-Mav 5
co-sA-98. 120 Stool 1998-Feb 23
co-sA-98- 1,21 Stool SFB 1998-Aor 8
co-sA-98- 3l I Stool No Data No Dâta
co-sA-99. 421 Stool No Dâtâ t997
co-sA-99- 423 Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-gg-r424 Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-99-1425 Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-s9-1426 Stool No Data 199'1

co-sA-99-1427 Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-99-1428 Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-99-142S Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-99-1430 Stool No Datâ 1997
co-sA-99-1431 Stool No Data 1997
co-sA-99-r4i2 Stool No Data 1998
co-sA-99-1433 Stool No Dâtâ 1998
co-sA-99-r434 Stool No Data 1998
co-sA-99-1435 Stool No Data 998
co-sA-99-1436 Stool No l)ara l99E
co-sA-99-1437 Stoôl No Data 1998

t( )-sA-q9- t 43R Stool No Data 998



Table 26: Colombian multi-drug rcsistant Shigella isolates used in this study

Bucaramanga; LSP: Laborato¡io Salud Pubtica, Antioquia, Rio Negro; HK: Hospital Kennedy,
Cundinomorca, Bogota; SS: Sector Salud, Risaralda; HSB: Hospital Simon-Bolivar, Cundinomorca,
Bogotai HLV: Hospital La Victoda, Cundinomorca, Bogota; LC: Laborato¡io Central, Cundinomorca,
Bogota; HSFA: Hospital Santa Fe de Antioquia, Antioquia, Rio Negro; FVL: Fundacion Valle de Lili,
Valle del Cauca; SJ: San Jorge, Risa¡alda and FHA: Federico He¡as Acosta, Ibague.
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7. Appendix-II:

Table 27. Integron profiles detected inl:llDtc* Salmonella and Shigellø strains from Brazil
and Colombia

lntegron Integron Number of
Strains

Antibiogram Serotypes Country

3000. 699 ACSSuTKTn S. B¡edenev BR
B 2017 .200 4 ASuKCTX S. Asona BR
B 2017.200 ACSSuKG S alnto nellq 4,5,12:ii - BR
c >3000 ASSUKTTn S. Tvohimurium co

>i000 ASSUTTm .S. Tvnhin CO
C >3000 ASSUTKTm S. Tvphimurium co
C >3000 AsuTTrn S. Tvohimurium co
c lll{l{t ASSuKTmCTXCAZ .S. Enteritidis co
D 1878 ASuTG Tn S. Enteritidis BR
D I 878 ACSuKGCTX S. Enteritidis BR
F- 1878, 200 ACSSUTKGTm BR
F 1756.200 4 ACSUTKG ( S. Asona BR
F 1'156 200 lqUSUI KLJ I rn S. Asona BR
F t7 56.200 ACSUKCTX CA7lm S. Aqona BR
F 1756.200 ACSuTKGCM S. Asona BR

1756,200 2 ACSuTKGCTXCAZ S. Agona BR
1686 2 ACSSuTKGTm (l) S. Typhimurium PT

174
BR

G 1686 ACSSuTKGTm S. Typhimurium PT
208

BR

G 1686 ACSSuTKGCTXCAZ S. Typhimurium PT
174

BR

H t589 ACSSuTTm S. Schwarzensrund BR
H 58S SSuTTm S. Tvohimurium BR

t269 ACSSUTKGCTXCAT,Tm S. Infantis BR
1269 ACSSUTKGCTXT¡n S. Infantis BR
1)69 ACSUTKGCTXCAZTIn ,S. Infântis BR

t269.200 ATKTm S. Typhimurium BR
K t0o2 SSuT S. Tvohimurium BR
K 1002 ACSSuTKG .S. Tv BR
K 1002 SSuTG S. Heidelbere BR
K 1002 CSSuTTm S. flexneri BR
K 1002 CSSuTG S. sonnei BR
K 1002 ACSSuTTm S. flexneri co
L t0ô2 i00 CSSUT .s. BR
M 1002.200 CSSUT ,S. Brândenbe¡s BR
N 6SS ASUTG S. Infantis BR
N 699 ACSuT S. Infantis
N 699 ASSuTKGCAZ S. Infantis
o 699.200 2 ASSuKG S. Asona
p 624 CSSuT .S. Panama
o 300 ASSuTm S. sot ßi BR
o 300 SSUTTm S. sonnei co
o i00 ASSuTTm S, sonnei co
o 300 ASTTm S. flenteri BR
o 300 ACSTTm S. sonneí BR



R 201 ASSuT .S. Tvohimurium BR
R 20t SSUT BR
R 201 CSSUT S. Tvphimurium BR
R 201 SuTTm S. De¡bv BR
R 201 SSuTTm ,S. Eñterit BR



8. Appendix-III:

Example of a dot blot hybridization: genomic DNA from all test
strains (listed in Appendix I) were blotted onto 3 oanels and were hvbridized to
a tetB orobe

panel a

panel b

panel c




